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Coleman County 
fiarner-for-Pres. 

O ib  Organizei
Pr®Miiient Citizens o f County 

BaUy Tô  Aid Of Texas’
- “Favorite-Son”

.Eesponding to a call Issued 
last week for a meeting to be 
held in the District Court Room 
of the coirfc house in Coleman 
last Saturday afternoon, a num
ber. of citizens met and organ
ized ’ ,a Garner - for - President 
Club in Coleman countv.

Senator Walter C. Woodward
■ called the meoting to o der and 
made, .the principal addres.s of 
,the evening, 'J, T. .Willi"'m,son,

..editor of the Coleman Demo
crat-Voice, v?a.s elected county 
chairman, and the following en
rolled aS'Tncmbers:.

J. Q. Barnes, S. H. Gilliland, 
B. S. Johnson, J. O. Harris, D. S. 
Jennings, A. B. Carroll, W. W 
Evans, W. E’. Futch, W. H. Light- 
ner, J, H, Livingston, F. W. Tay
lor, Rush Johnigan, Walter C. 
Woodward, J. T. Williamson, J. 
J. Gregg, E. E. Crockett, C. Ij. 
South, L. BV Collins, A. J. Riiey, 
J. *Edward Dial, M. M. Stubble- 

- field,. G. S. Cochran, A. J. Lew- 
alien, H. h. Iv'IcDaniei, R. Ij. 
George, J. F. Rozzell, 3. W, Ward,
■ J. -W.: Watson,. Cleveland Rob
erts, Jas.,Baxter, A..L. Pearce. -

The purpose of the organiza
tion. 1$, to  promote and further 
the eauLsa of nominating Mr. 
Garner for pre.sident, an.d any 
Dt’ ierrs who wisii to join the olu!) 
.may do so by callivig at .this of- 
ilce a.«d. signing the club p’cdge 
to fiupport Mr. Garner. There 
MX- no d.ue.s, but if you v/isii to 
wear-, the Oaraer-for.-President 
button, you may do so by paying 
6 cents for the l)utto.n. Just 
call in and a.sk for the Gnrner- 
for-President enrolhnent list and 
tign it.

John Fiveash, A i  
Aged Pioieer Dies

Uncle John Fiveash, 78, one of 
the first settlers of Coleman 
county, died in the hospital early 
Thursday morning. Uncle John 
has been in feeble health for 
some time, hardened arteries, 
Brights disease, and heart troub
le, had ' weakened his physical 
condition until he was Just hang
ing on to life by. a very small 
thread, so to speak. He fell on 
Saturday and crushed a hip, 
which, connected with other 
’.omplications, was more than hts 
Physical strength could resist, 
rnci he passed on.
. The remains were oarr'ed to 

the family graveyard west of 
Triokham Thursday for burial,
. Uncle John Fiveash, -if our 
memory serves us right, was liv
ing in these parts w;hen Coleman 
county was organized. He was 
a good man, a good neighbor, 
and a good citizen. We will 
try to have a more lengthy men
tion-of him next week.

Friends of Sealy
iosuital to Hold 

“Love Slower”
Cross Plains Citizens',P%n To 

Honor Beloved’-Doctor 
And Institution

Cross Plains friends of the 
Wirdy Ho.spital, at Santa Anno., 
will shower the institution with 
gifts of love and appreaiation 
here Saturday, Groceries, poul
try, fruits, towels, sheets, pillow 
cases and other beneficial items 
will be collected at. the Piggly 
Wiggly Store here. ,

The pounding, or shower, is

Santa Anna Wins 
Over Coleman In 

Track and Field
Spirited Contests , Saturday 

Prove Super ority Of 
Local Schools

Clifford Wheeler of Santa An
na broke two Coleman counL,y 
,Interscholastic League records a.s 
Santa Anna defeated Coleman 
last Saturday in both track and 
field events. Coleman made 
571/4 points as compared with 
9o//.v points to the credit ox San
ta Anna. _

Santa Anna won. eleven’ first
places out of a po.s.sible fourteen, 
and was outscored in only two 
events. - Wheeler threw the dis
cus 119 feet and 9, inches, and the 
javelin 168 feet to win two. of 
the finst places and break two 
records.

Donald Williams tied with “Bo" 
Bov/ers of Coleman for 
point man with 16 points.

Sixteen boys from Santa Annxi 
High School qualified for the 
District Interscholastle League 
Track and E’ield Meet to be he.;d 
in Brov/nwood.

Following are the re'xults of 
the e-'/ents held in Coleman la.st 
Saturday;

12 j-yard high hurdles—Time: 
20:3.5 .seconds. Weaver of Cole
man, Ford of Santa Anna, Clark 
of Santa Anna, Nelson o f , Cole
man, and Sparkman-of-Santa 
Anna tied for fourth.

100-yard dash—Time; 10.2 .sec
onds. Bowers of Coleman, Zack- 
ary of Santa Anna, Vurleson of 
Coleman, Williams of Santa An
na. , —  1 . ,
, ,One-ml!e. run—Time: 5 min
utes and 32 seconds. Traylor of 
Santa Anna, Turner of Coleman, 
Meow of Coleman," Evere-t of 
Santa Anna.

220-ya-rd. low hurdles—Time: 
Williams of San-

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT 
W.M.U. TO MEET IN

- BIIADY, APRIL 6-7

The twenty-third annual meet
ing of the sixteenth district W. 
M. U. will be held at Brady April 
6th and 7th, according to an
nouncement by -Mrs. C. G. Siv- 
ells of Brownwood, the di,strict 
president. The meeting will be 

■‘held , in the First Baptist church 
.in Brady. The registration hour 
wOJ be from 9:45 to 10; 45 on the 
morning or Aprs! Gth, Mr.s, Siv- 
oils states, and the program will 
begin at 10:45.

The district Include.s Brown, 
■iHoch, , Coleman Concho, 

Runnels and San Saba 
. counties. Each W. M. U. in the 

sJititiict is expected to send mes- 
ifcnsers. . Brady people are ex- 

to entertain a very large 
exowd. it is stated, the enter- 

a U.l.njncnt, being on the Harvard 
plsa. .

Several .state W. M'. U. worSc- 
era ill appear on the-program.

entirely without the knowledge „
of Dr: T. R. Sealy, head of the I „
hospital, is the action of scores;^  Arina, Harper of Santa Anna, 
of friends, who were not notified Coleman, Smith of
of a similar event held in Santa 
Anna some time ago in time to 
contribute. ,

Tliose in charge of the “love 
shower” told the Review Wednes
day that the event was to be 
dedicated to the skilled service 
that the Sealy Hospital has ren
dered to humanity.—(, The Cross 
Plains Review).

Coleman.
Shot put—Distance:' 40 f t., 7m. 

Wheeler of Santa Anna, Rollin.s 
of Santa Anna, Fletcher of ’San
ta Anna, Horton of Coleman.

880-yard dash—Time: 2 min
utes and 23 seconds. Mclver of 
Santa Anna, M'.ritra of dole- 
man,. Nelson of Coleman,. Ford 
of Santa Anna. ’ .
440-yard dash—Bowers of Cole

man, Harper of Santa Anna, 
Cates of Coleman, Irby of Cole
man. A -.

220-/yard dash—Time; 24.8 sec
onds. Zackary of Santa Anna, 

We congratulate the citizens o f ' Coleman, Williams
Santa Anna and territory uoon of Santa Anna, Smith of Cole- 
Uioir expression of love and
nreciation for Dr. Sealy and h’s ■ Discus-Distance: 110 ft,, 9 in, 
hospital. He can aopreciate the Wheeler of Santa Anna, Bowers 
roses now, why wait? He Is giv- i Coleman, Myers of Santa An-

DR. SEALY TERMED “^NE
OF TEXAS’ GREATEST 

. BENEFACTORS”

Mrs. Alpha Smith
Dies on Tuesday

Lions Planning
Celebration On 
7tfc AnniversaryMrs. Alpha Smith, whose home | 

was in Bell county, died at the j
home of her daughter in Cole- _ ■ ---------
man and was buried in thp S.anta .lulian C. Hyer, International 
Anr*f! npmî t,prv Tiip.sjflnx/ f pfe.sideilt, to Speak tit

April 51 ii li.aiMiuei,
Anna cemetery Tuesday after 
noon. The funeral services were j 
conducted by Rev. Hal C. Wingo j 
at the Baptist Church. •. I 

Mrs. Smith was the mother of I 
J. T. Yates, who lives north of | 
town. ■ j

If possible, we .shall have more | 
about Mr,s. Smith in our next 
i.s.sue. ' ■ ' :

Next Tue.sday evening, April 5, 
tlse.Lion.s Club will celebr.'Lte its 
ijRV'enlh .anni-.c'rsary of the or
ganization in Santa Anna. '
■ I'hc pi'ogiTun 'Will begin at 1 
p. .in., at i'he lii.h ' school build- 
.0:-.., /.'here ..a ba-sket lunclieon. is 
!0 be ..soi’v.eii i.o tile ’lie .'!b;.',!’s.of . 
U'.e b,i al club a;id..liuar -Wi-ves 
und i-.L-/iti-ne. ih'jns. , ..' ..:
. A iji'o,g.:-aeii of cnterLaimTienl . 
'.viil be giv-en' in tlie n.udiio iuni. 
beginning at 8 o’clock, the pr.n- 

" i  *1 '>£> ,  w.f^!(:ipal feriiure of the evening' be-
ilfT frii f  /  T U fl addf-e-s by the Interira-

i l  iLfed iliilLt I Lional presideni-, Hon. Julian Cb
_____, I Hyer of 1 Fort Worth.

President■ Hycr is a splendid 
talker, and’ the program at thcc 
auditorium will be open to the 
public and all are-inviied to at-;’ 
■tend; The Santa Anna News 
is requested to extend a , general

.listnd: 1.3 .Meet 
I b  B r s w . i w o o d

Santii A.nna Hi.ijlii Hehool To 
Enter Literary, Trac.k 

■ ; And Field. Events..
The District 13 Intel-scholastic 

League Meet will be held Prid-iy . .
“ nd Saturd,ay, April 22nd anti | oivitation^ to ■ the public to ■ conic 
23rds^i Brownwood-. Literary
events will be held in various 
auditoriums and a.s.sembly rooni.s 
at Howard Payne College'and in 
the churches of Brownwood

out and liear Mr. Hyer, and it 
will do you good to hear him.

Visittiig Lion.s from over the' 
district'will be here for the cele
bration and it behoove.s Santa

Track and-field events will b'e! citizens to live up In their 
held on the Howard Payne field, A’ptlo 'by playing the p.art o f a
and track. ^

The date has been set up one 
week due to conflicts, according 
to announcement made by the 
general director. : '

District 13 of the Interscho- 
lastic League' is composed of 
Brown, Golem,an, Menard, Ham
ilton, Comanche, McCiiiloch, Ma
son. Mills, Kimble and San Saba 
counties. .
. The. Di.slrict 13 meet this year 

is attracting the attention of al
most every scliool in the several 
countids. and comoetition in the 
many events will likely be, mo“c

friendly city./. If you’ meet some ■ 
one on the streets and don't- 
know them, introduce yourself 
and extend to them a friendly 
greeri’iy and make them feel 
welcome. •

Kemcmber, the public is cor
dially invited to be inithe audi
torium at 8 o’clock!

4th ANNU.4Jj C 'H ir’ CH 
ML'Ur iMEET TO HE 

• HELP GEORGETOWN
GEORGETOWN. March 29th—- 

The Foin'lli Annual Churdi Mus- 
evenly matched than in previoii.sTc Conference, wliich will be held 
years due to the elimination of ”  " .....
the.. strong Brownwood high 
school, which Institution * has 
been advanced,,to the ranks of 
a city district by the State In- 
terscholastic League Di’-ector.

at EouthwesU'rn University, Ap
ril 1st and 2nd, is exnected-to be 
the’ largest e.ver held, according 
to-Dean Henry Mover, liead of 
the-S<'hoo!:-of Music at .Sou'h-- 
we-stern Univer.sitv, who i.s .spoil

ing his life and means to suffer
ing humanity, one of Texa s’
greatest be.riefactors.' Our citi- 
■zenship in tlie main, were dc~ 
Drived from contributin'!; .m.a 
terially to thi.s shower, .:iue to ill

na, Horton of Coleman.
Juvciiii—Distance: 1G8 feet. 

■Wheeler of Santa Anna, Bowers 
of Coleman, Ward of Santa An
na, Billings of Colema.n.

Pole vault—Heiglit; 9 ft., 6 in.

and will, therefore, not compete : the yonterence,
with any other school in tlris - The conference is held fur the 
district ’ ; piirno.se of promoting and s'im-

The general director for Dls- idating clmn-.h nnisir tlinniglioni 
trict 13 announces that a com- Organi.sts, choir lead-
plete pi'Ogram will be readv orchestra lc.ade’-.s and other.s

! connected with churcl'i music al- I tend the conference.s. 
i' Some,of the mo.st eminent mu
sicians in the South wid be pres
ent to perform In various .wa'’.s 
and - several eminent compos''rs 
whi also be Dresent. Among the- 
most intte'esting features will be 
an oratorio concert, a choir con
cert, and a. vesoer service on the. 
night of Friday, April' 1, which

publication next week.

Good Turkeys De
mand Good Care

Prime tui'keys in the fall de
mand good care in the s.oring
and summer during the growing jg'’attracting many musicians.t!isrsc’r»r\ « fs- «’nmMrxr a .. - “ . _

PEESBYTEBIAN STUDY 
CLASS MEETS WITH 

M S S ;W ;i. KELLEY

ness and extreme cold weather at Williams of Santa Anna, Autrey 
the time, but v/o hops t-o do more. Coleman, Ouorjje of Coleman, 

-(Exchange).

The members of the Fre.sby- 
terian Mi.s,sicm Study Class met 
With Mrs. W. R. Kelley Monday 
The final ’plans were made for 
(he Rresbytevltii rnecti,ng which 
mes't.s in Browowooii next weeic. 
After the lesson the hoate.ss serv
ed delicious sandwiche;s, cake 
^nd tea. ’W'e have-very pleasant 
meetings in Mrs. Kelley’s home.

—Reporter

Bm tist Church
As we write this, notice our

Training School and Enlarge- 
mmi.t Caw-p3sg.n is going .fine. 
'Mtsi Bcerr. of Brownwood, is 
directing it. and .slie is doing it 
In- a splendid wS-y. "We hone 
i:a hiV'3 one iiundred in B.Y.P.U. 

iSiv-'iuay night. 'Wo urge .you 
como t-o this s-arvice at 7:00

d-ry. si'Kool at 9:45, ,wifn 
m  Ph sltendarice goal. The. 
,0P will nroê ’h §t-t>ot,h howrs. 
t ’begins at 8 o’dock._

to wofetes with m  
C. WWGO. Faster

A-GRICULTUEE-GLASS- - - 
OF SANTA ANNA HI

'■ VISITS TODD’S DAISY'
Members of the Itecational Ag- 

ricuiture Class of the high school 
visited Todd’s Dairy last Tuesdav. 
One class .went in the morning 
and the other in the afternoon. 
Both placed a class ,of cows by 
cornnarison.

Members of the group were, 
very favora.bly impressed with 
the cleanliness and arrangement 
of the dp.iry and the ca’-e ynUi 
which it Is managed. Another 
thing that brought Words of. 
admiration. from the boys w as 
the fine bunch of young da Fy 
heifers th'at Mr,. Todd has In his 
herd. It was pointed out to 
the, E'. F. A. bo-ys that the.se heff- 
.crs wp"-e -madn possible by the 
iuse o.f good sires.

TIuj bovs think that iMv. ‘Todd 
's well ()!!, the wav tov/ards a 
hte’'i-nrod”cijig herd of dairy 
''attle. He ims recently , 
the s^Te ‘fpqiiSrements for tlio 
urodiictimi of gr-ide Al pjrl' 
thu't -»"iV!BS th"'t Ids ''’ i--'.

from T. B. aad that the 
mifk 18 cared for sad tnavkeied' 
under very saMtary eoaditlosjs.'

Harrod of Santa Anna and Hick
man of Coleman tied for tliird 
and fourth.

Broad jump-^Distance :-T8̂  ft., 
1 in. Harrixl of Santa Ami'-i, 
Williams of Santa Anna, Zack
ary of Santa Anna, Autrey of 
Coleman.

One-mile relay—Time: L min 
Utes, 8.5 seconds. Santa Anna- 
Team (Zackary, Mclver, Traylor. 
Harper). ,

Santa Anna won the one-milte 
relay for the third straight year.

5,ftP8.S‘>0 BALE'S COTTON' 
GINNED FROM CROP op

1931, STATE OF TEXAS
The Department of Commerce, 

through the Bu”eau of the Cen
sus, announces 5.068,320 bales of 
cotton ginned from the crop o ” 
1931 prior to March 21. 1932, 'as 
compared with 3.886,126 baies 
vlnned to a corresponding date 
from the 1930 crop, .Tn Colea\an 

■ ■ coimty, there were 34.919 bales' 
ginned from the 1931 cron as 
compared to it.764 ginned froip 
the .crop of 1930.

in anotii'c’ hundred ve-’.rs dv- 
tlv?fiMoi3 will h-ive re.ach'yJ 'a’l'
-,r-nv'V; thOBn v>,Uio-.hyynn'*'-
hmrth’nB worth stealing.'— Ĥam
ilton C om ^ News.

season, according to : County A- 
gent C- , V. Robinson, who spoke 
to farmers attending a vocation
al agriculture short course held 
at Whon last Saturday night..

Forty farmers and wives lis
tened to the talk on care and 
feeding of uirkev.s for market 
and it is practically certain that 
the.y- wllUmarket -a .better., grade, 
of turkevs next Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. -

The .subject for dlseussiori next 
Saturday night will be the Con
trol of Insect Pests of the Gar
den and Field. The time of 
the meeting will be 8 ‘p, ,m. and 
the place is Whon.

A large number have already 
registered with Dean Meyer, and ■ 
he anticipates a. large gathering 
of church musician.? for these 
two day.s of church music s im 
ulation.

PRESBY'TERfAN GROUP 
MAKING O.IJD T FOR 
MRS. CLEBERT WILLIS

The ladies of the Ctlmberland 
Presbyterian Church have been 
working on a quilt for Mrs. CF- 
bert 'Willis, whose home burn-’d 
several days ago. Mrs. Paul 
Van Dalseh'i, Mrs. Henry Camp
bell and Mrs. Cheaney met on 
Tuesday afternoon at: the home 
of Mrs. John Lowe to put the 
miiit in the frames, and Mrs. 
Mary Karkpatrick,: Mrs. P. D...Ne
smith and Miss Jim-mie Oakes 
’oujed them Wednesday after
noon i:o -begin the quilling.

Mr. '.Avkisy'orth p"edlcts 
the' radio y.*ih hein to e'sta'Wish 
n-ea-'e. He ev.i.tl n̂tfy hufodt 'oe“ u
tuning in. oa KWKH.—HaUsvUle 
Review.^

.Senior 8 . 1 . 0 .
We know of a large number 

of Baptist young people who 
really need the training which
they may receive in the Pe'uioi- 
Union : and who never come to 
the meetings. We are h,opef-iI 
that-you will co”’ e and v'in ns 
next Sunday evening as v̂ e, pre
sent the foliov’ing progimm:

1. Introduction—Group Cap-
tam. ■ ;

2. “Sniritual Values From Mo'u- 
8V In''e.sted in Daily Needs”—  
Jesse Goen.

3. "BniritU"’ ! Value.s in Monev. 
Invested in Savinas”—Leon W,ard

4. "Spiritual 'Values in the Use 
of Other MonevI”—Fdw'in Nrili.
- 5. "The Use of Money Leaves : 

Its Mark"—Garrett :Blanghter. ■
6. ‘ “Our Rmblems Pa^ed As 

Je-sns Would Have It Faced”— 
liewii Pittard

7, ’*‘Put the 'Whole Matter Dov’u. 
WkBve People Live”—Woodrow 
Noil'.

—Group Cantain

Furone sees us as TTue’e 
ionk, but 'tve 'are be«-5nrdng to

‘ '.es'ai.'Stople Slmon.-^ 
News.

, “ '
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W. II. Hawkins Is
In Popilar Eaca 

For Congress

Federal Salaries 
f,lit Is Proposed 

By Tom Bianfosi

'Hv

: Veterai ■'S r;dK’nvil.' VJli H’ Sill :A(u; S'a.fh Sa:.-.. /1
Yie ds I'r- L ur ' Some Emjjloyees V' 5

s’ViVl5,IS 'i 0 Hr 1 . . . . As- Cine-h.;! It

The - -irv il! ' b i>ir'’-- Ti ' Proiios.i to repeal the ol Kird-
bune v.'il1 (",t! r,'/ til -i [;i]L . viuu n 1 - J licaiion A •t o'i 19;'.3. and am ’UiH
nounri ii this m t t’k .01' -t iO irwil.i lh( 0, erd prgvjc r that
cinKiirl'u .V W. U. H i k kins, -11■till- rate; Oi i-iju’ipHai.satii n for
VCU'l'Ull lu toto.. l;rr oaib L’ link s .- riois in. t’ne Uid'.cd 81sics

il - biU UlO',b !, ,ui o i r ' h, r.',-, I'i-.-m-f n.t mid in li.c i Ui ilri*
rilv, fi'.' Cb)j , llHil I. I.; IV .1 I i ■) 'i-r 1 '-■tI of Hie jJls lid

W: .H, }iuv. kins. who k r; s;je ‘ I-' I'ui'd:ki .r.lntl be Ihi' 1sU\s
the kUit j or y-ontr yeo.i i t)l I ill force 1'. to tile e.e.e. ■(to
,sixLy-,s.i;; yo rs ir1 fSlrpi'ipiivll i:' :M''h A' 1; to fir-; the m ; .h :nm
i.s a C-i JUl.i I i'Ol CoiO- rOo m.- a Ul oey .sU'Jfy e.i k5(j0'
at l-.a.i'gi: ua.- lIio I : O'tu’i itk' h ,j -r pii-v’ rn. 1inr! to reue i' I !nlic,
kri., ■ ill V.’U in I'.l r. s or i- hV rbr-v-? 7'ilh. Cl lb- 3SS
ty, nc'jr \Vu : ’ ii'u ’ h'. ' i'i I'K ■■t -r orAir - ik euib';:!!;’ .'! in v] ual
m' the ..i; niu, k, iff r ■ •osi'toU! 1.3iH'Cfi'to'T! by C
pi i.ir tn j-y ' h y-'L : ] A to n r • ‘ .■>:} rp. fii.e-:, h. Ulei ' f) S (/1‘
M .'i--) ;oi- Uk.r .0. Hi :: , hi (0 .fkin e oi : (’ll t'*S-
wh.'ik' , 'r ■ ,t -'to Ik hi ‘ ' n l.ra to ,1 ' , V i 1

v ‘ ' kr h ^0- !','r. , ■' L-to-
r.'tr. it' '\’V- ! . I '1.1 ,,-s h: 'w L’U t; 11 i’.'.

.sellnril to 1 so i.ii(jouj'-’ r. • IS (■.0 ‘ Whicrf ' in. the I ,i \i
■woil; it die! ii1 i r’oi y i r '" • Ii; b’-n'orii, ni GiveS'iimni' u lure
tint dm im’, U'u’ fu'.v 'Sli-S j e ai'c 2 ciuploj ees di'.'win.g- vi3.000

ho have zealously worked for the miiniclpal govcmment of the 
the Government for years, who District of Columbia to which, 
have not had a raise iii salary prior to the efloctive date of this 
lor ten years, the appropriations Act, the' provisions of ti-sc Class- 
uesigncd to relieve tliem having ification Act of 1923, as amend- 
s ca used in.giv'uia prctemitial ed, ilid uni apply, sliali )3e the 
■huisilication ami raUng.s to pet rates in force, on the day pro- 

i.iead;; of units, and for Con;>,icss ceding the clTociive deJe of the 
hu regain its ner'ssary etnilrnl tda.s.sification Art of 1923, for po- 
aver the conliiM,.t! inisiug of .sal- 1 sllion.s involving the casra- or sub

stantially adniiiar duties.

of 1923, as amended, is roptjiikid.
“Sec. 7. That Public, niimbereti 

506, Seventieth Congress, known 
as the “Disabled Emergency Of-., 
ficers’ Retirement Act" be, and 
the same likewise is, hereby in 
all things repealed.
' “Sec. 8. This Act shall be 

known as the “Back to Normal
cy Act,” and after its passage 

, the maximum: of any statutoryu’-'ic!) it is necessary to reperd tiio 
y)u;«ifkaium Am, .stop makhip, | "flee. 3 This Act .shall not be salary paid by the Government 
lump-sum appropriations, aiidi foii.stmt-ci to reduce the rates of | shall not exceed $7,.500 per aii- 
ictunr to .specific appropi’ialion,si rum])ciiaation tor po.silions for inum, and licreajfter no qnasl- 
j'or all bnmdies and dr-iJurtmontu , wMcl'i the nit.e.s of compensation | Kovornmciital iifetitution super- 
01' . government: 'on the day nrcccdine the effect-i vised by and receiving benefits

“Therefore be it rc.solvcd by i-'f duly ul thi.s Act.'do not ex-1 from the Government shail pay 
the Senate and House of.-Rep- coed an annual rate of compen- i ^hy of its officers, or employees 
ro.sentatives of the United Staitss motion of $2,200, so tliat ;j11 exisU 
uf America in Congress a.S3ern-: ''cg .salaries of uot more than 
bled, That the rates of eonipsn-■ 52.20U per aiuiuiii, .si'.ull not be 
;sation lor positions to wiiich, 'dlecled by this A.ci. 
orior to Idle cllectivc date of Uiis "Uec:.: 4'-This u\ct shall not ap- 
Aot, the provisions of the Classi-'p!y lo --loj Tlic comptnsation of 
dcation Act of 1923, a,s.amended any officer of the United States 
lU. S. C., tifeIe-5, eh. 13f ,.appliedwhose corapensalaon may not,

was , pi'lviieccd to attend ii, rer annum, .538 drav.dng .$10,000.
became fairly- well prepared fo r :! drawing S9,C00, 7 drawing 58,030
entry into the University of Ex 
porience, from wdiich he h-as: re- 
garded himself a.s a full-fledged 
graduate'since his fiftieth anni
versary.

During hi.s long editoidal ca
reer as owner of the .Stepheii- 
ville Emp-ire, Mr.'Hawkin.s in'al
most every .issue of the paper 
sought to impress upon the boys 
and girls of the land the import
ance of acquiring an education, 
and has: had the joy of being as
sured by hundreds of young la
dies and gentlemen that, his edi
torials had been helpful to them 
In their schooldays. Many of 
the teachor.s have al.so, from 
time to time,: expres.sed <̂ 'their 
gratitude to him for - thus en
couraging, pupils in their studies, 
saying that .such'an atitude 'to-: 
ward ■ students was - also help,iui,' 
to, teaclicns:.

drawing $7,500, 5 drawing
b$7,000, 1 drawing $6,500, 3 draw
ing $6,000, 3 drawing $5,600, Q 
drawing $5,400, 3 dra'wing S5.200, 
16 drawing $,5000, 7 drawing
$4:,800, 11 drawing $4,600, 7 draw
ing .$4,400, 10 drawing,$4,200, '2 
drawing $4,000, 144 drawing
$3,000, 15 drawing $3,800, 5 draw
ing $3,700, 46 drawing $3,600, 13 
drawing $3,500, 23 draaving $3,400 
35 drawing $3,300, 70 drawing 
$3,200, 29 drawing $3,100, 34
drawing $3,000, 12 drawing $2,900 
49 drawing $2,800, 43 drawing 
$2,700, :'45 : drawing $2,600, 917 
drawing $2,500, 121 drawing
$2,400, 47 drawing $2,300, 141
drawing $2,200, 4,442 drawing
$2,100, and 2,241 other employees 
drawing onnh.al salaries from

000 l.'ra. ; :f
V ' ' ■ U and mil-

le.u-y Ina.nciKai luc  Go'.'crn-

sh'iU be the rates in force, on 
ho day preceding the olfecjve 

-ir.lc of the Act of
:ii23. for po.sKifui.-; iiivolvirig the 
;c..-ne or .iih'.'.'.ltmUally .sbrJlur 
diU-ies, . . , . . . :

fiOe ra,c.5 o, c.ampo:i" 
::a ion -for civilian ,or military 
)u:;itions, including Senators, 

i ■ .ire.sontatives, and all other

under the Constitution, he- di
■minished during the tciTo for 
vhi''h iie was elocied or d'ln'ir.i', 
uis couU.nuaiK;e in office; or (b i 
Compensation paid under the 
tenn.s of anv conlrad, to which, 
the United State.s is a party.
■ “Sec. 5. As u,sed in this Act, 
the term “compensation'’ means 
any salary, v/age, fee, allowance,

a .salary e.xceeding $7,500 per an
num. \ ■

“Sec. 9. This Act shall take 
effect on the first day of the 
montli succeeding thirty days 
after its final .passage.”

The government should put a 
big tax on ginger ale, "Just to 
punish it for rai:xing with bad 
company.—(Claude, Caller).

IjCt us all hope that this year 
the army of the unemployed 'will
bo 0”t--
Chronicle),

•.'i;ployee.s in the legislative I ov other emolument paid for ser 
branch of the service, in the | vice: in a position.
United States Government, or in

The trouble with our world 
statesmen is braifi trouble—-old- 
fa,shioned, bone felon, in fact,— 

Sec. 6. The Classification Act'.Mercedes News.

Due to ■ the' fact that he -had I ment there are 32 employees 
been in ill health for a number i drawing $15,000 and over per 
of yeans'and was not improv'ng, i.annum, 41 drawing $12,000, 6. 
Mr. Hawkins sold his printing I drawing $11,000, 134 drawina 
plant 'two 'years "ago and has i $10,000,' ■ 138 ■ .drawing.- $9.000,'• 40 
since id a conside 'able extent; j drawing $8,500, 216 drawing
regained his health. . ' I .$8,000, 150 drawing $7-,500,, 244 

Although lie im.s never held or /'raw ing
sought an office of political prer.;>̂ 6.ap0, 1,943 chawing $6,000, 44., 
fement, he has freqiu-nlly been t
soheilcd to run for varioms o--1
rices bul could never got In;; full ('ra.wmg $5,200, 1,602 drawm- 
coiment 'to' do it while o.cUvely | f-O^O, 2,034 drawin,g $4,800, 2,605 
■ hdu-'h he I drawing $4,600, .1,714- drav/me:

i $4,400,came near making the.race
Coiigrp'-m at otic tm ie. i>u(. .soon j drttwm g

-decided he would not be,able Loj 
find the neccs.sury time, to can- ■

'vasr, the district. . |
Mr. Ilawkin; i.s rc-i'i'flcfi in 'nis| 

lumie-town as a veteru' nH-miie’-i 
of a B.onti.st f-Omrcii, Demo'T.itii 
Party, arid 'Knight.s of Pvthia.s 

. ;us wi'll a.s I,hi' Texas j'res.s Asso 
ciation, and up to Uu; tinu; hi 
heaiUi became imnain d had 
rarely: missed any of • Uiqh :an- 
nual state raeeliiut.s for yeans.
He r.heri.she.s the hope tlwl many 
frienci.s throughout, the Stale 
will bocome interested in ' his 
welfare in this campaign in 
their respective communities.

The editor of the New.s: has 
known 'W. H. Hawkin.s tor .about 
a quarter of a century, and a 
cleaner man, . purer, of purpose 
and higher in ideals, would, in 
our opinion, be hard to find.,Mr.
Hawkins, possessing the sterling 
qualities that he does, leading 
the life that he has led, wield
ing the influence for good that 
he has, if he was known o’ 'er 
the State at-large_as_well as he 
is known in^his ho-"e district, 
he w'ould undoubtedly lead the 
ticket. -

VJ. H. Hawkin,s h'JS been imo-ed 
many times to enter polities, 
e.snec.iallv for congressman from 
his home district, but he fe't th'd- 
his .services were needed in his 
home con'miunitv and that others 
were fuUy nullified to look afto’' 
the needs of the State ’n Wastf- 
ingtoii. w'e'jcome W H.
Haw'kins into the ring and feel 
justified in eommendtog him to 
our f̂riends for this important 
office.

1,535 -drawing:$4,200, 
$4,100, 2,371 drawing

$4,000. 1,489 drawing .$3,900, 2.954 
drawing ,$:i,800, T602 dravhng:
$3,700, 3,190 drawing $3,600, 2,105 
drawing $3,500, 2,019. drawing
$3,400, 2,7.49 drawing $3,300, 4,613 

i drawing $3,200, 2,011 . drawing
$.3 100, 4,191 drawing $3,0.00, 4.263
riraw'ing $2,000, 0.425 drawing

i ;:;2.800, 8,177 drawing $2,70't.
15,567 , drawing $2,600, . 49,291 
23,?.IU d IV! wing $2,400, 26.268
drawing $2,300, 16,384, drawing
.t2 20n, ' 118,759 drawing .$2,100, 
2.5,26,7 drawing $2,000, and 681.892 
other employees drawing annual 
salaries'below $2,OOQ; and 
: “Wherea'.s there ,are numerou,s 
efficient and worthy employee.? 
drawing salarie,s below $2,200

for VITA
-HEALTH,-------- - b-.:-::
YOUTH and VIGOR;:,:

Men, women and children 
Hni EEtP-O-VITA a safe 
and efficient treatmenUdi'; 
(debility, loss.of vital-po-wg; 
fci-s and glandular impair-; 
ment. YOU CAN BE OUD;:
a t  fo r t y  or  yo u n g  a t
SIXTY. QUIT BYING BE
FORE YOUR .TIME. KfeUP- 
0-VITA If a mtoeralia;ed 
vegetable,-feasy-. and ..pleas
ant .to .take, .not .habit- 
forpiag. BlCH-lk Vita-

bid Man Grouch .saye he read 
& piece in the society columns 
where it said it Ls improner to 
ffijove the SOUP snoon towards one 
•while eating soup. The Old Man 
says he was glad to read that, 
for he never moves the snoon 
towu.rds in tort, he n«v-
cr ?, :,ooon. 1'?. ius: blows 
on. the fov.p , ■■'oi- ii, :’n> 'iropnr 
to.'rnrri-.hivc end driniis it out 
ct the di"ri. j'n fact, the 
Old h.r. d.tdnr. ’c.mw folks
w-jre to o.'t sono, he

S tilu s
kRE-, 
m TN.‘-

givei.Fil*; f lG -
OE. rcB&F-,p-YiTA Is for■mmm word
In m oaw  fselemee. Send

a«r®w- a o  ip itampt 
or coin fm  m e

lirany rji.n.

YOU SHOULD KNOW -
(1) That there-is more. T. B. ca-rried through, cows. :

than in any .other one way. . .-e . :
: (2) . .That all of our cows are T. B. tested. . ' ,

(3) That our cows are milked on a concrete floor and
, - X .the floor is cleaned and washed twice .daily. '

(4) ' That our milk Is cooled and the animal heat is
removed before bottling.

(;})■ That our milk is bottled in a snow-white house,
. separate from res'kleuce and-barn. - :

(()) That all b;-!Ule.s and ulen.sh.s are washed and 
■ ... sterilized.' ' •., ■ . '■

(7} That we are the only people .selling milJf in Santa 
. '■ . Anna who have had cows-T. B. tested and ■' .- i.;:..,..: ..

passed on by the state board of examiners. . , '
(.S) 'That ch.eap milk does not pay in the long run.
(9) That cu f dairy is opei'i for fnspeciion at all times ' 

to everyhody, <ind visitors :u-e welcome.
' (10) THAT WE ARE GRATEFUL TO OUR FRIENDS 

FOR THEIR PATRONAGE. AND ASSURE 
'  ̂ ' ' THEM THAT WE SHALL s t r iv e  TO CON-

’’ TINUE O im  UNSURPASSED SERVICE TO ,
THEM. •' ■

TODD’S DAIRY
Teieplione'»9i

we value

■ ’ And because of that value 
we strive to piit the most helpful 

,'' co-operation into every
transaction. •  ̂ ,

W E  I N V I T E  YOU T O  T E S T  I T

■

■ sfc. £

iiifiSi

ilBIW
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There...are plenty of wheels ! 
taming In this country, but too 
many of them are rubber-tired. 
— Mercedes News. Rockwood News

SUDAN GEASS SEED .
S1.0I5 per hiinirccl' at barn, two 
mMes north of Shield. Free of 
loisnson .Grass. . 2p

EOLAND C. WliiUAMS
FOB’ SAUE—Two Choice ¥oung 
Jersey Males. H. J.- PAEKEK

tfc
W A N T E D  UO CAIi. A G E N T! . 
Good local contracts or forty

dalars per week traveling.
' MES. J. G. STEICKLANB 
Coleman, Texas . Itp

FOE SAGE OR TRADE 
My .260-acre Stock .Farm, 2 miles 
East of Santa Anna on State
Highway. Address owner: E. B. 
HEENDON. T*. O. Box. 16, Eskota, 
Texas.

CORK WOOD FOR SALE . 
On C. B.. Renclleman Farm on 
Home Creek Opposite John West

A play entitled “Under Blue 
Ĵ kies” is to: b'e given by the high 
.school Senior cla,ss Friday even
ing at the school auditorium.

Miss Wilma Mcllvaln, who is 
teaching at Shleld.s, spent the 
week-end at home.

Mr. Shuford and Miss Lema of 
Coleman were Sunday visitoivs 
in the J. B. Bryan home. |

A party for the young folks 
was enjoyed in the Turner home
Saturday evening. ' ,

HUNT E R  B ROT MEE S i  L  B O G G U S  & m.
TELEPHONE 48 TELEPHONE . 5 (;'

F r i d s ^  a n d  S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l s

Those who entered the Inter-' 
scholastic League Meet and a 
few others were in Coleman last 
Saturday. Douglas Snider and 
Hearthal King won third place 
in sub-junior .spelling and Ola 
Mae McCarroll, first in essay 
writing, |

APPLES— WIWESAPS— Per Dozen only 
ORANGES— MEDIUM SEE— Per Dozen only —  21c

GREEN BEANS— No. 2 Can—-2  for only 
PEAS— No. 2 Size Can-^ -Z cans for

lED it WHITE 1-2 PINT 
TWO FOR

Be
/ Rev. Griffith of Brownwood 
held a morning and evemn”' a - 
Dointment at the Baptist Church: Sliced ©r Crutlieil, No. 1

at 11.50 a Cord,. Cash. 2tp Sunday.
■ NEED GLASSES?
DK..‘ TONES—THE EYE MAN 

will be in his Santa Anna office 
®» Tuesdays, April 5th and 19th.

See him about your EYES, . 
.. HEAD.ACHES and GLASSES'!
... - HELP ..WANTED;
Reliable iHan between ages of 2.5. 
and SO to supply old estabLshed 
deniantl for Rawleigh Products 
in south Coleman and in south 
Brown counties. Other good, 
localities available. Surety Con
tract required. . Company fur
nishes everything  ̂but the car. 
Good profits for hustlers. Write 
Khe W. T. Uawleigh Company, 
Memphis, Tenn., or see me. T. F. 
Bapkston, Santa Anna, Texas.
FOR SALE, Big German variety 

- Millet seed and good Soudan 
grass seed at 2c per pound. 
Delivered in Santa Anna any 
Saturday.. ' . Louis Newman.

Elon Clieatham, James Finley, 
Jr,, Pollock Wi,se, Autrev Vintio.n, 
and Mr. Snodgra.ss were out from’ 
Brownwood i’ l'iaay e.e'img to 
see the play put on here.

Elizabeth Ricuardson, Lillian ■ 
Bible, Mattie Ella. Estes, Frank , 
McCreary, Jr., Donald Williams,; 
and Robert Steward were all at 
home from Santa'Anna for the 
week-end.

Little. Charlotte Johnson fell 
from a see-saw Thursday after
noon at school and the fall caus
ed her to break her arm above 
the wrist.

PORE & BEANS— -Blae & ¥/!irte-— 2 cans for - - - I5c
SALMON—"T A I.C CAM —-E adi sisly- - - - - - - - - - life
OATS— Red & Wliiie— 55 O'eaceypr only. . . . . . . ife

"3 for ■■ - 13e 
STEAMBOAT S l W

I m p a r t  - 17c
,, Sack - - - 34c

state Certified Cotton Seed 
any variety at $1.25 per bushel
sash or credit. W. H. Melton, 
Agent. tfc.

FOR SALE!
Mt a bargain, one-half ton Model
A Ford .truck, in good repair.
W. H. RAGSDALE at the Bakery
. "  ’ . tfc

A three-act comedy-farce, en
titled “Safety First” was given 
by the Young People’s Div sion 
of the Methodist Church Friday 
night. The following had roles 
in the play: Eugene Richardson, 
Ray Simon, Roy .Richardson, An
dy Lee, Harold Straughn, Queen- 
ie Gregg, Eras. .CJiTTg, Mamie 
Capps, Bernice -Johnson and 
Mary Pearl Simon.

A number of Easter egg hunts 
were held in different places, in 
thfe community - during the Eas
ter holidays.. ' ■ •

G A LLO N  SIZE S & G
CLEANSER— CRYSTAL f/HITE— Each - - - . 5c

. .. EGGS!  ̂ EGGS! .
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.
From Coleman County Fair win- 
nsis. $1.00 pet setting of 15..

' DEWEY .. MAESHAlt , ■

A woman is a person who 
knows what her postscript will be 
before she .starts writing a letter.'

— Tri-Cities Sun.
.'FOR SALE! -  

Big Millet Seed, and Double and 
Single Dwarf Maize Seed at 3c. 
per pound,' Globe Purple Ton 
.Turnip Seed at 40c per pound. 
Get these scecl at Yiiison’s store 
m  at Kiy’place.

AMOS TAYLOE, Grower. .
' Xl3p

Eggs . frein. 'Master .Bred .Ply
mouth Eock Hens at 50c per set- 
llg.of IS Eggs! J. J. GEEGG'

' AUTOMOBILE. LOANS—Harvey 
Jaaes Sales and Finance ..:Com- 
gany. Loans strictly confiden-
eaf. 6e«, D, Rhone, local agent. 
®ffice 1©2'I/2 Commercial Avenue
.fclcinaa, Texas. ' 4tfc

f ,  BAWLINS GILLILAND
; . Attorney at Law
■©fficeon third'floor of Coleman 
©'Mice Building -. .,

, C®!emaii, Tbsm

Political
Arnioeicoineiits

The News Is requested to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the. Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1932. . ' :

For,. County Clerk: -
L. EMET WALKER 

(Re-olcciion i 
LEMAN' BROWN

For County Treasurer: 
■MRS. E. K.' THOMPSON 

(Rx-eiecUon)

Fdr County Tax Collector:
. MISS JETTIE KIEKPATBICK 

(Xte-ekctlon)
P R A N K  LBIOTS '

■No. 1 Size-— E.a€li ■ ■ - - - ilc ' 
CHEESE— 1%. 1 ? /lS C 0 N S IT i| ^ --p 8 fl«  —
C O ^ M '  F C M M E S  Red it White, each ^  C
IXMlMTOWMriEpllÎ ^^

----------------------- :------------ -̂---- -A T  HltN’TER tJKOTHE'Rs'n.-.-----------------------------—

CiU C I STEAK or 'SEVEN--Pef Peffiti only - - - - 12c 
VEAL LOAF WITH POES /iI)M D '--P e fF o iid  7- - 10c 
m i V E C ic e . fresh ■ Sc| STEW I M f — p e r l . 8 c ;

Coleman jHidionj
Members of the Howard Payne 

Volunteer Band rendered a very 
intere.sting program last Sunday 
morning.: Dinner was .served at 
the church, and other program.s 
were given at- 2:30 and- at 8:00.

We were glad to riiave Mi.as 
Vada Horner visit in Uie com
munity Sunday. . '

ClevelaHjI News

The school was well repre
sented at the. County Inter
scholastic Meet Saturday. Al
though there were noTirst places 
won, everyone did'well.

O. E. S. CHAFffEB NO. 2 «
■ . Santa Anna, :Tesas 

......JiSfiets-on..Monday, night.fol-.:
tewing the third Saturday In 
each itittutl- ■ Visitors Wel- 
•we.

-The Study Club meets on 
Friday.. . night,. previous to 
stated meeting night.

Faye Childers, Secretary

S -i

leYEUDW 
PENCIL
with the

i M l

^ C I L € # l

• a-

For District Clerk; 
W. E. GIDEON 

(Re-elec'tionj

For Pwblic Weigher; 
CARL ASHMORE ' 

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner: 
J, S. GILMORE 

(Re-election)
CURTIS: COLLINS

For County Judge: 
A. O. Newmuin 

(Rc-clection)

For Sheriff: ■ ..: 
ERANK MILLS 

(Re-election)

Miss Lena Moore was a guest 
of Miss Opal Odom Saturday 
night. •

A large crowd enjoyed the par
ty Saturday night given by Max 
Price, after having attended the
preaching service conducted by 
i?x;v. Sanders.

Mrs. Ara Ripley and daughters,
Aleene and Nadine, visited Sun
day in Cross Plains with her sis
ter.

C. V. Rpbinson, county aiicnt, 
came to Cleveland-Monday nigl.>(. 
and organized. a club for the 
boy,s. , ‘ ,

Miss Amanda Huggin.s was a 
visitor in the ' G. F. McCormick 
home Sunday night.

Mias Mamie Moore visited Miss 
Mary Neil Priest Friday niglit.

Red Bank News

Miss V.elma Dunn spent Sim- 
day: with Miss Mildred Hatcher.

For Tax Assessor: ■
L. F. COLLINS 

(Kc-sleotion)
H. M. (Shorty)' BEOWS 
B. A. CABEOLL .

For District Judge' 
35tli Judicial -District;
■ ©IB CALLAWAY

For District Attorney.
« 8 6 M {

. w. A. m m m  ■

There was a large crowd at 
the B. T. S; Sunday night. New 
quarterlies were given, and sev- 
era! interesting talks were givenl 
by members of Howard Payne 
volunteer Band. The subject for ̂ 
next Sunday .night, is “Spiritual i 
'Value in Giving Money.” Ev-i
eryone is Invited. j

Il'ie troutaie with nrosi, of us in i 
ret'E'cn oiling is that wc 'want toi 
take the “me” out of economy. | 

—-M-sreedes Tribune-ileraid, ■

Mi.sses Nell and Shirley Blan
ton, Vera Lowry and Iona Phil
lips visited' Miss Mildred Blan
ton of Trickham Sunday.

Several Cleveland folks at
tended the Interscholastic Meet 
in Coleman Friday and Satur
day. Frances Thigpen was for
tunate enough to win first place 
in rural school essay writing and 
Paul Jennings won first place in 
high jump;  ̂ " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A, Moore, Cecil Moore 
and Miss Iona Phillips were vis
itors in the M. F. Blanton home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mo,ore and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl | 
Mills visited Mr. and Mrs. D. H.' 
Moore Sunday. -

The good i)ooi.)le ol" Red Bank 
wet Thunsdiiy niehi tor wor.Ji p 
ami prayer. Brother liar!field 
and Brother Rowden ol Coteman 
were present Brother Harlfield 
tntide a .splendid talk on Ihi' .sec
ond comijig of Chri.st: '

Brother Kowden o f  Coleman 
preached here Saturday night, 
the text being "What Will "You
Do With: Je.sii.s”, ■

Brother Brown preached Sun
day morning and Sunday, nignt.

‘ Mrs. Self has been sick .since 
last Sunday.

' Mrs. Herman Constable has 
been suffei'ing with the flu since 
Sunday.

: John -Av:-Smith- celebrated hisr 
sixty-second : birthday Sunday, 
having as his guests' at the re
union: Mrs.. Frank Dyer and
family, J. Hays Dixon and fam
ily, and Misses, Je'well, Iva. and 
Bessie Smith. Of the living 
children, all ■were present widi 
the exception of a son, who lives 
in Milam county.

Miss Amanda Huggins was a 
visitor in Cleveland school Mon
day.

This year being leap year, we 
have a lady-'proposing,to be Gov
ernor of Texas. -^The Texas 
Opinion. ' - ■ .

An exchange say.'j that an old 
tircer has been defined as a pe'c- 
son who ca:i remember back 
when babies, and nbi; divorces,
mme «> « te d  to Mtow laartfgfi.

Iteieiml W eli-.tote. |

The hardest part about selling
is . getting a prospect to listen 
to your story.—-(Garland News)-.

■The federal, court :{-ulfis out 
m.artiai law on the ground tha' 
a .spouting column - of oil isn’t
,an upils'liig 8galBst,.the goTCih- 
wient.—(ttillas Sews).-

Keep pounding and you will 
win out. Tlie fellow who quits 
at this stage of the: game is go
ing to find it difficult to make 
a new start. — Big. Springs 
Weekly.' . -  '.

Some men buy anti-nock for 
the automobiles when they ought 
to-, be taking the stuff them- 
,solves.—^Arlington Journal.

. It' takes: a .. high-priced .Radio, 
comedian to irake an old joke 
sound funny again.

, .............. Center -Daily News.'- ■<,

Tixe first name in a fim  isn’t 
always that of the ■Mportan?;
guy. Look at potk.aM beam 
. ' ' ■ ' —Hoastea'-’CSMilteb

■ /

...Ims..
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Simla An'na P’lews
H£0>/\V, 1, o r !
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hi . .1
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All ( 'u r; 'll M l.I'll... iir-t rr  uJit
■'llhliw ni ; 1 irci lih.il i'.cU. luT d l  

Oi,i - iilill t:,'"' ll.'f'.-' I I ,M "" 1 ,

1 (i-'iil *;i I','" ' ll.l t '1 1 K'Sl '"ii.
chan;c(l Im’ m 11H' ' al r m i'K' ',
\vorti r i ‘i' [Lrs,f, uiMii .1 i£iK.. ui'cl U‘ ; 
po)' w.ni ci Jnr nU.'ii a'.lu‘r.ioii.i I  |; i“ ;
sct'i '.u lii a i.iiiir r .u ia  '‘ linui;'’
oi.r.jf.
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HEFOM) STORM SWEETS 
EASTERN STATES 

IN ONE WEEK

ort.cn thf! editcH- is reriucsled-j I to wriic arUdcs about people sr'i- | 
;ini>: to other towns to Inulo or j 
I't.tetMi 'iimun'Siieul atL.rnr'Uo.ir', I

liberty'4-S  ual?

(' 1'
,s !. 
'll il

0 re

It '.I"' ."I . 1' ni I u" '"..e. eSiU;. ’
int in iuiid ill;' (*(|it'jr >'• 'ii'oa- 

i'}! li'ii'n i!u; ’.voy tliey ta'li, I'rir 
,p /; 1" I'.i'ni', in I'i h"!' 1:1 '• ..o

!l I).'il!inn oi t'ne r iiC;.;di. 
'i j '"  ('lirnr lielpi i ; p.'.'O-

■" iil'i'riii "I'Vl to I'.o v-'iie ■'I'.?
'. e In trnje, ir'l all 
'in.y .e;|ua,l. v.';'. bo.'iev'O 
ill I'l'onle in ’ lii.s couri'- 
loyal and patriotic to 

;e li'.n'i' in'.'ri'h''ni‘ •: i'.i hO iar
. ilii'V O '! ji5;'lil.f'd ill being. 
ii' ivi 'ill” publi:' is nut a..'; dunlp 
.■'•I'.'ii' ii'.'onl'' lliinb. They read 
ici fill lots 111 .uhinning in-their 
O '" land Unit accounts . for 
'.'O' paopli' '’ nlpy to Other ploc'is 

ruircha.se a po'tion of their 
'"'is ' A.dvei'lisili': .s.. 11s goods, 
ai iiu'u; is no ai'cninent to it. 

i,;i,;,:'ti'-i>i", d'd not sell go.ocl':', 
■' r.il'riiihion do!)-w .s-ient 
"O y  ar '•‘cr''advertising woultl 

' ■ Ph' ;,uv 1 a.od 11 .I'd in ,so;nc 
‘1 1 ep en',', '",o;d

. i"'I'l'-iiiii" bu''in,"S5 think 
."irom’ e'oori h to nain,! 

itp ,iru'., ,s t'o wilhout edverlis- 
I'uu,dlu'v can’t do h. They

STounty .Agent Enhins'in '‘.'.d 
' Vo'-.ilional Agriculture Tdnciicr 
n  don ere woridng i'l coom-iM- 
tion with Mrs. Krenk Turner in 
eoi'.durtm'g apari-ti'ne Cb.s.s and 
-1-U Club in the .Uberty "choil. 

I A nieciing is heid each v/cd- 
ju-sday afternoon irooi 1 until 
2 o'clock and the discussions cci- 
ter -a-round livestock- tanning, 
witii special empiiasis being put 
on feccling home crown feeds h) 

’ home, grown livestock. 'Idie 
j members of t'oe group are jioys 
I and .they seem f o be very much 
interested in the work and a e 
anxious to learn more ahoul T'O 

i'proper care and management of 
I farm stock.- Some O'C thei'a ah 
j ready have pigS'and calv(.s on 
feed-and they arc making n'ce 
gains. -

Tlio writer very -reluctantly 
read an account of tile second 

' storm to ply its destruction thru 
the state,s just oast of Texas tiie 
past- week. On Monday night, 
March 21, a , very destructive 
storm swept thru the states of 
MiiMiissippi, Alabama, Tennessee, 
Georgia and the- Carolinas,-leav
ing .the worst of its destruction 
ih the little state of Alabama, 
and piaying havoc with, several 
families right in the community 
where the. writer was born and 
rearefl, '.We note with much re
gret several former friends in 
the death list, ■ and news notes 

-•state that several liundred were 
injured and Uieir liomes demo!-- 
ishftd.- ■ . ■

The Sunday papers report a 
second storm swept througli the 
same .states'- Saturday, ere itmg 
much d.amage 'in pretty much the 
kanip ferritory a.s the one -tliat 
visited-them Monday. Several 
lives were iosi- -saifl to' be about. 
3U0 in .Uie two ti:a'.-teclie.s--in the 
■state of Alabama jilono, and the 
proiierty daniau'o 'reaching into 
the miliiun.s. . Hund.eil,'; oi 1am- 
iljc.s were left homeless and 
many pcr.<nus injimed who were 
not unmbei'sd a-niong Uie mor
tality liist.-' ■

VVe b'l 1 lor those who are tUs- 
trecsed, a-r we were I'earcrl a- 
riioug tlii'in and have -.i: very
Iciider Icsling lor Ihi'm. We a .so’ 
r'eiiU'Xi'bei- what a deslnirlive 
storm leaves in its wake in that 
cmmtry, lor it wa.s our sad priv
ilege to view the p.ith.s of sev
eral t-imradoe;-; w'liilc living in 
that country. -

After vmting ttie above, Mon
day, wc received a copy -of Uui 
LincvillO'-ileadJight. a ''weekly
paper publi.slied al. Ihnevlll", our 
former iiome, 'and avc note about 
forty home.s oC our retiUvcs and 
friends were cotnirlclelv destroy-; 
cd, and many of the oceupanUsj 
injured. Among tiiem . wa.s a 
brother, whose home is ,re))orlod 
completely destroyed. tWe re
member most all those repo ted 
to have lo.st their homos, and we 
were in school with many of 
them, ■worked with others of 

. them during our childhood daysi

mg >
i.mav- drag along for a v/hile, but 
I Lheywill-.never make: what ks 
clas.sed'as a successful merchant 

t without the u.se of printer’s: ink. 
j Billboard advertising is just, .a 
little better than nothing, and- I there is - no argument to that. 

Tt has been tried .and classified 
'just like other methods of ad- 
(vertising, and the statistics are 
! available and it occurs to us that 
‘ any man in business would be 
i sufficiently awake to business to 
j know what the statistics are. 
Anyway, the most recent statis- 

j Ucs - show--that those who are 
I enjoying the best business are 
i those who used newspaper ad- 
! vertisiiig to stimulate their bus- 
i ine.s.s, '
I We are not urging merchants 
I to buy and use large space In 
our medium, but we do believe 

.there are several merchants in 
i Santa Anna who could' increase 
! their saie.s b" ' ’''"iiae of'adver- 
u.'d'm, m-other
i; , v , ,' I . . . 'profitab'c
to advertise here:

I TA3aE\YKRR-:-ANlJ 
W IM TE PAT;i

' Where is all the money ;T U'C- 
higi'ri'.ci'.s lo, ; u ' . ' v ' . i ’

' Well, a great deal oi it Is go ng 
inlo printed'matter that i"u'i 

j worth the white paper which it’s 
i prinled bn.
■ Tire bulletins recently Issued 
by the Texas Agricultural . Ex
periment Station makes up a 
case in point.

Tlie largest, made up of 205
pages,.. is . titled “Commercial
Feeding Stuffs”—-being analyses 
of various commercial feed mix
tures on sale in Texas.

Next in size is called-“Tomato 
Varieties and Fertilizers for the 
tower Bio Grande Valley of. Tex-r 
as”^om ethtog of no : apparent 
value to any taxpayer living out
side the valley.
- Tire last and smallest—18 pps. 

—is called (bepeve it or not) “The 
Relation of -Lime and Phosphor
ic Acid to the. Growth'and iBone 
Development of White Rats.”

More to the. point would be a 
brochure of about 1,000 pages 
under the title, “The Relation of 
Bureaucratic Thlmble'iggery, to 
the Partial Paraly.sis of the Tax
payers’ Bank Account.”— (Abi
lene Morning News-Reporter).

;Tho Marshall Mercantile.Com
pany closed their doors Tues
day, and Mr. Marshall has re- 
tii'ed from, the m.c.rfcantile busi
ness.- '-'From .all indicaiions, this 
Ls finis with the Marshall,.store, 
-SO far as Mr, Marshall is con- 
cerned. ,. '

The 'Mickle Hardware stock 1-s 
'ii'iiiiT (Ktcked up this week, pro- 
vinifory to.moving to Fa.stland 
'.he home of Mr. Mickie; We 
regret- very much' to lose a t>usi- 
ncs.s enterpri.se: from o.ur town, 
blit .such is in life-and we have 
no-wa.v  ̂of stopping it.

i (The -News, is pleased to 'pub- 
1 Ush a poem read by Mrs. Barnes 
I at the recent celebration hi hon- 
'or ci the Ee.riy Hospital. M.s, 
I Barnes c.xplaincd the v. ,e of 
-Snnt.ana instead of Sani. v .'\nu.a, 
'saying that the name .'''.•.nlana 
vva.s UiP one origipaliy m. ur.i for 
our jjltlo city, and that rl'." tluit 

: it much more be.autiiul in'ui the 
i one (.--ivpn it tltrough a n;"i, ike 
i of the Post. Oirice Depar mont 
, ai-'wa.s.hingl-on.) ■ 'I '’'"I ' -■

M_(j VillogA
■ By Xcala Christie Barnes

Santana, when-your blazlr,!;, sun 
TjOgp-a lie.'ivcmvra’ci jp'thr- wc.st, 
Spre.':iding a riot oi glory done 
•In iTame, with purple-icresi-; '

T thiui: nf all jou mE.'aii i'O me, ' 
/.nd all that you have 'jne ml 
In dreams and friends I'rid cc- 

- ,Stacy., ;
leiii.s and laug'htr. 'o.-nt.

i J. li.n,e luTu'd vou sjivoi’-lli!'oj.totl 
j'v'ilTj.go OI rny drearn.s, ' . , •
I Sing lifcds tune pearly-noted 
Timed to lilting themes. ■

I have seen you violet-misted ‘ 
Village of my tears;- 
I. have seen your beauty-twisted 
By depression’s ugly fears,

I have.felt your heart b e a t s
■ plainly,

Village of my friends,'
And my soul shall call you vainly 
When my life, sweet village, ends.

THE LIVEST SUBJEET
Half a century ago, women’s 

clubs : devoted themselves .exciu- . 
sively to Shake.speare, Browning- 
and cla.ssical topics. The idea 
was to take the housewife out 
of her narrow, monotonous,' 
humdrum .arena into a iiew iield 
of inlci'csts, to broaden her ho- 
I'izon and give-her recreation by 
a change of mental outlook. . 
'.roday the. pendulum ha.s swung 

back. We have the family bus, 
the radio, the movie, and oodles 
of cliib.s and .dlstraclions to take 
us far afield, The,se have but 
served to make us re-ali’se -how 
precious is the- home and -how 
little we really want to forget it,

Wc are craving now; not a wid
er out-look, but a deeper inlook 
into all the interests of the home 
and family. We have reverted 
to type and are more than ever 
the Housewife, not. from, neces- 
:;ity, but from love of it.
'■ -O necm  get a standing-room.- 
only audience more certainly by 
advcriismg a Juriuro or denon-
.'Tration on ho’ .'e-kf'Ciiing ’than
bv any other attraction. “Home 
show.s,” being, held of late in 
many places, have required- the

.G.:ncc of 1; t o IT
late’the crowds, not only of Wo
men but also of men and youths, 
■who prefer these spectacles, to - 
the circus. Who says that Inter- : 
est in the home is vanishin'g?-- : 
(.Exchange).

You can’t fool a woman 'oy 
lying to her, unles-s it’s a com
pliment.-Corsicana Dally Sun.

Special Prices on Cleaning - Pressing
'MEN’S SUITS Gleaned and Pressed, . . . . . . . . .  . -i. '7'5c
MEN’S TEOUSEES Cleaned and P ressed..............  40c
LADIES’ 'DRESSES Gleaned and , ' P r e s 3 e £ l - » . 75c 
MEN’S HATS Cleaned and Re-shaped . . . . . . .  85C'

PRICES O.N EVERYTHING ELSE REDUCED-''

GARiS’ TAILOR SHOP .
Phone 423.'

“'rKACH TO HOW TO PRAY”

: 1 know thiit my redeemer liv- 
clh, tliat no unrighteou.sne.s.s pro- 
’cnedcUi from. Ills throne.

No greater incentive to life Is 
given, nor .surer calm where e'er 

j we roam,
! , It :i.s not my will, :B’at'her, but 
! Ihlne be done, Wilt thou'handle 
me ,'us a father his son?

Take me and use me a.s It 
plea.setirthce. 'dire'et and love m:g 
all the way, and I will breathe 
a prayer and thank thee all the- 
day--yes, all the day.-

THY SERVANT,
J. O. ST^PlimSON .

UN-SIGNEli—-UN-PRINTED A DUAL-PU'IPOSE LAW
The News received this week 

some very interesting “Whon I 
News”. While we .have no rea- | 
son to doubt the authenticity of 
the items and events ll&'ed, - it 
is, neverUieless, imperative that 
the .source of all news be known 
to this office before being pub
lished. Thus news from a very 
important section of Coleman 
county is necessarily omAtted 
this week.

The News does not deem it 
necessary to print the name of 
the individual sending in news 
items, but Hie name mu,st be on 
record in our office.

The correspondent at Fvhon, 
and any other.? xvho have news 
to be published. Is Invited to 
use the columns of the News. 
Sign all news items, stories or 
.letters! Your name will not be 
published, but will be kept on 
our records.

■ ElBEOIDERED
■ 'BATISTE 

Pink Blue
Peach “  Orchid 

Green -  Egg Shell 
Per . Yard, 59c

m P  i

The Santa Anna News is under 
obligation to Superintendent J. 
B. Beard of Coleman for a tabu
lated report of the track nic'’t 
in Coleman last week-end, In 
which Santa Anna made a .very 
creditable showing in. literary, 
athletic and other carrying-ons, 
such.as they usually have at 
such gatherings. The report Is 
so Isncthv that It may have to 
fee mm .until next wets.

The State Livestock Sanitary 
Commi-sslon requests dissemina
tion of its notification to all con
cerned of the 1‘equirernent of 
owner.s’ permil-s for the trans
portation on the highwavs of 
Itvivstock and poultry. The law 
making this rcnulrement w«s .en
acted by the FPrty-second Legi- 
.slature, and state officials have 
begun its enforcement.

Tire law is de-slgned to serve 
two purposes. One is the pre
vention of the spread of cattle 
diseases from quarantined areas,; 
this being the purpose in v/hich 
the Livestock Sanltan’’ Commis
sion is interested. The other is 
protection of owners of livestock 
.and pouitrj.' against theft.

The law prohibits the haultog 
on.state highways of meat ani- 
"'.als or slaughtered no’dl'̂ ns 
thereof, and poultry. Peace of
ficers may, vrithout a search war
rant, require the driver of any 
vehicle moving livestock or poul
try to produce a permit for the 
r signed by the
owner.

i*.e Texas Cattle Raisers’ Asso
ciation and the West . Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisens’ Asso
ciation, which originally spon
sored the law, are active In its 
enforcement., Cei-tlficates may 
be obtained from the comm's- 
Blon.— (FLWorth Star-Telegram)

I ■K- -X- ^  
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' PRINTED 
, BATISTE 
Yard, 15c, 19c

-X- ^  -X- ^
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ALL-SUR
WASHABLE

CREPE
Beautiful Quality 

Solid Colors ’  
Y^d,$l.(H )

' 1 1 1  #

ALL-SEK 
PRINTED CREPE 

Yard, |1.00
f i '
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NEW DRAPERY 
Sheer and Lovely Shades 

pink, blue, green, gold, ordiid- 
Yard, 19c
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We had a very line crowd at 
prayer ,meeting Saturday ni ’h". 
There were several trom Red 
Bank v/ith us. =

Brother Brown from Brown- 
wood preached Sunday morning 
and Sunday night.

There are' still others in the 
community who do not attend 
Sunday school. Come and be 
with us. We.need you!

Mrs. E. L. Win:frey died ;it 2: 
Wednesday morniiif; in ihe ! r<ly 
Hospital, where slic wn.s nai'iii! d 
for four weeks with a serious ill
ness. No hope has ever been 
held for her-reco"very. The im 
mediate oau.se ol her dciitl) wa  ̂
hypostatic pneumonia. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
Capps of Rockwooci al 3 o‘e‘ork 
.at the Goiildbusk Methodis 
Church Wednesday.

FEINTING THE NEWK

N' .'i' h'ifi'''
, A

• NT-
,e...

r } • / ' . ?  
11

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunn were 
in Santa Anna Saturday after- 
neon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Steward- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lewall n 
and baby. Irks Virginia, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Wheatley Sunday.

John William Brandon, the 
small son of Mr. and Mrs. -A. E 
Brandon, is suffering from la- 
ryngal diphtheria.

G. W. Jenn.ings of San Angelo, 
V ho hod a minor opiTiti'ii .m 
Mondav, returned to his home 
Thur.sday. .

We are very sorry to report 
that Mrs.̂  Tom Smith i.s very ill

Jri" C!’ >'isfie B.'inics, w ho h'>;, 
been  .luflei'ing trom  b lood  f o i ; -  
on h ig , is iin p iO 'I 'v , la o id ly .

':ii\.
AT AN ■' '

'tiic’it., v ,f Af.'

VTicn to print a clLsagrecable 
simv and when to leTVe one out 
'■t the ivpi'V is one ok the moat 
nouble.su! 'p probli m.s 6l p sm ul- 
mv.’ii editor. In the case of a 
.ici-.son who i,s uiifaithfiil to a 
s'liblic trust, or. pne who Ls guilty 
I .seiious e’'ime. it is not di li- 
'uU to I'ei’ido, bees use the pub- 

intere.st, as well as the pub- 
to line the o ’w.s, de- 

r'ruKl.s that it be printed.
Tiwre are .■:ir;e e i i i o w e v -  

■r, in whieii Uip onen.-'p is cn~ 
hr'']y of a persona] m t'ire nnd 
ui v.'Uieh |/Uijli,Jiina the .s(ory 
would bring .sorrow aiifi emhar- 
'.s.smia!* (o usv ivent peiwona 
liho 'd  ."crvnig any tjcnehcial 

pu;‘)m3o. Jn Iheso die uialaue 
jr a proinr deci.-.uiii is otun not 
easy. 11 tlie story is minted, 
•■''̂ .•tb■es pud Ineou’s pt' the per- 
"oi) coiii'MiU'd vitl <otl Mvil it 

)i .i.s siiniiress'>d 
oni.'p's will be. d,'s- 
1 many wtit ■•n.ain-' . 
..'uiLiis ,wa,5 "boua-i

IS iinin CP' ni-'-- 
, be .-.aa.Ki l - ’ lp

h

With diphtheria.

There are still a .few cases of 
flu in the community.

Mias. T. F. Cox of Talpa still 
remains in -a serious condition. '

Chicafjo Stiulitim in wiiii.'li tlie Demncralio National flnnventiiin will he held. 
Inset—,’VIeIvin A. 'I'rayior, nieniloT ot the Civi<’. flommiliec whioli obtumed the 

Coiiypiilion for
■'Liu

ii'Plt-n 
! uu:,. (

iW

Mrs.atW. L.- Banks is suffering 
from, a spider bite just above -the 
auide.

Mrs, M. O. Lightloot of Mile.s, 
v/ho had a major operation sev
eral weeks ago, returned to her 
home Wednesday.

Leonard Pnillips and <iii,i', 
Watson nuictc a .si'dii ..w m i inp 
over in Burnet county ihe IukI, 
part of the week.

i -. '<■ ;i( 11- , aui.st be

I'la lier ! i ims',- .m ; I’or.si- 
. ; n : i  Daiiv .Sun.

Several people enjoyed the egg * Sllvie Webb of Burkett is now 
hunt at the'school house Fiiday rapidly imurovlng after a .serious 
In spite of the high wind. spell of illness

Grandma Wheatley spent the 
"past,week with her son, .Dan 
Wlieatle^. ■ .. . '

a i'fUaomi Constable who is 
dii

Mrs. W. L, Jones of Albany is 
reported doing nicely.

fiitehrllug' .school fit 'Sul'falo was 
the guest of her purenis, Mr. and 
Mrs. _W. L. Constable, over" the
weefc'-end.. .

Mrs. W. E. Smith, who had a 
serious operation two weeks ago, 
is reported resting well.

There isn-'t much, to look for-i Kacli ni'w-'vrn Ammicnn in
ward to in the foim ol hobday.s, | binl (jwps .'flfO, so, perhaps, it 
unless you arc a banker. CoAi- isn’t u pin sticking after all.—
cana Daily Sun. A orsicana Daily Sun.

The iinfairnes.s about ou r 
homicide industry is'Umt the de
ceased victim never escapiss on 
a; plea of Insanity.—Mcrccdc.s 
News. V ,

Both parties will hold their 
national conventions in Chicago. 
Ls that because of the Windy 
City’.s reputation or in spite of 
it.--Gilmore Weekly Mirror. '

j ■
hv

ever, .if the 
vpip lubii 111) to nu''li( ) ,'■ a-

!lu i i ’.s hard to pleioP c-’.erv - 
iiociv, and no pdWor uf .sp,i.m inr-.'; 
to please everybody, ' lie must 
let his own judgment and his 
own conscience be his guide.

If he errs on the side of kind
ness .and sympathy for the un
fortunate, his error will, be for
gotten by the more enlightened 
readers of his newspaper.—(The 
Huntsville Item). -  ■

Tlie budget balancing busines.s 
seems to be as difficult as tight 
rope walking.—Dallas Journal,

Cecil and R. L. Banks and 
Jambs- Dunn spent Sunday with 

onald Self,

Mrs. G. W. Jones of Millers- 
view was brought to the SeaJy 
Hospital Tuesday night in a.se- 
riou;; condition.

D|Hia Miss Tlreola Payne of Cros.s 
Plains, who was brought to the

aa
tiit

. and Mrs. Elmo Eubanks 
;d children spent Sunday in 
.e Barton home at Shields.

Our .school will close on or 
about, April 22. We have or
dered some books and arc getting 
ready for a play.

,, The county nurse will give the 
diphtheria serum to the school 
children Thursday.

hospital last week suffering from 
blood poisoning, was planning 
Wednesday to return to her home 
Thursday,

Welton Evans is ' reported do
ing nicely.

: J. J. Keeling of Brownwood 
was a business visitor here on
Tuemay.

Mrs. M. M. Whitsett of San 
Angelo, who has been in ' the 
hospital for several days, .was 
carried to the home of her moth
er, Mrs. W. A. Powell, Tuesday,

I  , OATS!!!!.
I  55-oz. Bo'x 
I  W1TES?/AN 
1  Per Box - - - 17c

p c r ^

YAMS!!!! 
East'Texas

10 i s . 1^,-, rE 
-  lE t -  T™

Colcsrad® lO
Cobblers I'bs.

Mrs. Walter Gardner was car
ried to her home'in Winters last
Tuesday. PALOMA, a high : , 

grade iaundry lohrs h
I  Peaferry COFFEE, 2 Ik ?5c j PeaiHit Butter, «j;, bd.

' PRICES OF THE NEW FORD
i ' THe prices of the 14 body types, 
i . F.O.B. Detroit, are,

. as :fo,llQws:
ROADSTER................................  $460.00
PHAETON.................................. $495.00
DeMIXE ROADSTER . . ; ........  $500JO
DeLUXE PHAETON ................ $545JO
TUDOR SEDAN......................... $500JO
DeMXE TUDOR SEDAN ..........  $550JO

■'COUPE.........................; . $ 490JO
DeLUXE COUPE........................ $575JO
SPORT COUPE.........................  $535JO
CABRIOLET..............................  $610J 0
FORDOE- SEDAN w. . $ 590JO
¥ICTOBIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $600JO
DeLUXE FOEDOR SEDAN . . . . .  $645JO
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN............ $650JO
■■Any of the 14 body types is also a¥ailable, 

with' an imprb̂ fed 4-cyIinder engine 
at' 150.00 less than the price 

' 'quoted for V-S cars. ,
; ’ WE WILL HAVE THESE CARS •

” R: FOE DEMONSTRATION. AND
■ DELIVERY WITHIN THE 

NEXT 'PEW DAYS,
SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 186

TOMATOES, No. 2 qsi 7hc F,res!i iVifies, No. 2*'j - Be |
SUGAR, 1  Ik . for 46c j FLOUR, Western Scout 81c |

Sadi

I - i t ) ,  ( a n , .  W it  h  

E a c l i  3 ^ !b : .C a n  a

I  Tinsley’s TOBACCO - - 69c
M b. BOX

I  DAYS WORM, 1 Ik - - 50c
I  BROWN MULE, l ib .- -5 0 c

BABITT LYE. 2 cans - 15c ■
B F llU D A 0 M 0 N S .!k -9 c |

I Sliced Bacon
SOIED IN 
Cellophasie

Lb. B-n
L O N G H O I N

C R E A W . 1 4
2 pounds for . 2 5

F®r m m s i  ^'
o r  ST E W . L K

GROCERS Telephone I S
b ij lllilU I

•a!

■ '= ' .'V' V/.\'.V''
- ,7..,-. -f ......... ..  , .-a h r , : . - - . ' . - . r  y '
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McAdoo Speaks. | Turkey Talk 6n _ 
Behalf Garner i Special Train

San Antonio, Texas, March 19! 
—:(UP)--.-The boom to xiiake John 
N. Garner the democratic presi
dential nominee was given new 
impetus in Texas today with the! 
claim of William Gibbs McAdoo 
that the Texan i,s the only one 
■viio can unite the democratic 
party, , !

McAdoo, war-time secretary of 
the treasui-y and son-in-law of 
Woodrow Wilson, declared it is 
impossible for a New Yorker to 
be elected. He did not mention 
the names of any other presi
dential candidates than that of 
Garner, but declared there is 
much resentment and suspicion; 
against any New York candidate. • 

This monrina he left for Hous
ton where he will .speak Tonight 
on "how to save our wheat and 
cotton farmers and revive gen
eral pro.spent,y.'’

Before an e '.!h '’ =iastif, aiidi-^ 
ericc hen le.'Jt ii.i“ht at a ban- ! 
quei f)i the •‘'tri Anlonln Ganier- 

eb.h, McAdoo re- : 
.'.:n));()ri, of Chirnei' 
hc'sc -opposing the 
use he comes fro'ni

for -pre.skU 
'iterated Jh.̂  
and .scored 

■ Snc'-ikcr i.sei 
the iioiith. ..
• - 'T believe it is lirne we got a 
man Irani south of the Ma,son 
and Dixon h.n '. It's fnnliah ho 
iisc-a.s an argument, that a can- 
riidate ircni New York or Ohio

Um

figures 
Wil.snn 
in tile i

cati ea>TV 'Uio.sC'. sialic; 
elw.toral college.-’

He' prc.senied i-lectioTi 
,■1.0 .simw that Woodr’iiw 
wo;; ihe only democrat 
In.St 40 vearfy-t-o carry New York, j 
He .scored the idea of nominal-.j 
ing a N(wv Yorker a.s wa.s done; 
in 1924 and 1928. ,. |

‘T am not condemning any 
New York candidate. There isi 
re.sentsripnt in sonic .sections a-j 
gainst, any New Ynik (au)didate 
thal. isgiilficult to overcome," he 
.said, , . !

"Mr.. Garner ha.s ably handled ■ 
hi.s po.siUon as speaker of the, 
Hou.se. We can win without! 
Mew York atid with Mr. Garner, | 
Cahlomia is going to send a.del-  ̂
egaiion for Mr.' Garner to the] 
Chicago convention:' Net’s nom- 
matc a man like John Garner; 
who can unite all factions and; 
can-y the election.” - I

■ Our ‘-friends, the sage of the '■ 
Him, lands, who has more money | 
than he will need before the-end | 
of the uepre.ssiOii and more food 
r.han he can-eat belore another i 

.crop, ham and bacon and lard] 
;and honey and beans and peas 
and cattle and sheep and goats! 
and hog,s running laxily .about I 
the piaee in good condition and | 
he doesn-'t have to sell them bn- | 
til the priced.s right, dropped in 
on: us Saturday afternoon. In 
the course of the conversation j 
tJie Sage reminded us of the 
happiness we .should feel at the 
privilege of having lived in this 
age when- society think.s that .it 
is wrong for one m,an to have

For the' past, three weeks the 
Santa Fe-A.&M, College special 
has been in the territory east of 
Temple, where chickens are the 
principal poultry product.- Mon
day of the fourth week, how
ever, the train entered the ter
ritory west of Temple, where 
turkey raising is the main p'oul- 
try activity, and the exhibits on 
the special train were accord
ingly changed to represent bet
ter turkey raising methods. Mr. 
E. N. Holm.green, poultry special
ist in charge, made the follow
ing very apt suggestions to tur
key raisers: ,

Kcoisoniic. Slant;
1. Turkey crop worth ten mil- 

linn dollars to Texas- gi’owers an-, 
nually.

2. iviore than seven million dol
lars of this money comes from 
other states for turkeys shipped 
out of Texa.s.

3. This means .$80 for each tur
key raiser. , ,i

4. There are very few commer
cial turkey rai.sim/ iiJants in the 
State of Texa.s, the crop being 
grown by 125,000 dilfeteni pro- 
duccra,js.ot‘>-i''‘ N̂ farmers.

5. Texa.s pi'oclucc.s'half the tur
keys in the Unilecl State.s.

pty;
- ,1. The type of bird is determ
ined by Ihe market demand 
which at present is for medium- 
sh'.ed, well fatted, compact birds 
witti long brea.st bones. - Long 
legs sltouki be avoided, These 
type specilication.s are.-'associat- 
ccl with quick maturity. ■

2. Ear-iy poults pay .-This means 
early mating and early eggs. 
Twenty-five to thirty pounds of 
feed lor each bird dan be saved 
by 'following these suggestions.

Feeding:
1, I.ack of mirreral causes the 

crooked breasts and other weak- 
ne.s.Ses. Use home-grown feeds 
and provide a mask with plenty 
.of . milk during the growing pe
riod.' The grain .should be, in
creased during the fattening pe
riod, . ■

Management:
'l. Mostly ■ sanitation,- Keep 

turkev.s away from' chickens. 
'Move tlie co'ip-; and feed vessels 
eacirweek. Uun bi.rds on clean' 
ranee that is free Irom'.stagnant 
-water. ■ Build roosts and keep 
them sprayed with carbolincum.

t,hi;cc hundred wives and two or
three hundred concubines,- -v)hen 
our statute books contain but 
fev,' death penalties a.s against 
lite time when almost two hun
dred alleged, crimes were pun- 
i.shable. by death, anch when the 
bodi'e.s and the sinews of men 
are no longer subject to slavery. 
We were getting "quite ready to 
congratulate ourselves when the 
Sage suddenly changed from this 
line of' congratulatory, conditions

a-nd .with a serious, painful ex
pression concluded,' "But we are 
living in a seriou.s time, men’s 
bocliets are no longer ..subject to 
slavery, but the inind is enslaved,' 
wliich is worse. ■ -Men are no 
longer permitted to think j'or 
them.st;lve,s, or they h.aven'l the 
courage to think; hadrly an o- 
pin ion i.s expressed without con-» 
.sicieration of its elfect upon the 
business, social or political for
tunes of the speaker—these are 
serious time.s, v;ith-the minds of 
inen'-in ohain.s." Think it over 
■for yourself.—(Hamilton Herald- 
He.cordi:

M oM r of Tom « AD IN IH E  NEWS IS WORTH TWO ON THE FEN C E
Coiimlly Digs

Mrs. Mary E. Comially, 87, the 
mother of Senator Tom Connally, 
died at her hotiie in Eddy, Texas, 
early last Saturday morning 
while the Senator, her only son, 
was rushing from Washington, 
D. C. to be with her.

Mrs. Connally had been in bad 
health for -two year’s and her 
death was not unexpected. Many 
people here have met Mrs, Cbn- 
nally, and remember her quite 
well. Mrs. Connally owned fine 
farms in the Rockwood com
munity, this county.

The funeral was-held in Eddy, 
Texas, Sunday afternoon.

FROM POVERTY 
' ■ TO POWER

That American boys have no 
monopoly, of the opportunity to 
rise from humble origins- to 
places of power is pointed out 
by a recent v.'riter, -who names 
several world figures who began 
life in poverty.

Lloyd George, former British 
premier, was an..o.rpluin brought 
up by. a cobbler.

Ram.say McDonald, the present 
premier, rose from abject pov
erty. ■ -

Aristide Briand, .several times 
premier of France, began life as 
a -waif.
Pierre Lavai, the present French 

premier, was once a butcher’s 
boy, " -

President Masaryfc of Czecho
slovakia was the son of an ig
norant peasant blacksmith.- 

Benito Mussolini, Italian pre
mier and dictator, was also a 
blacksmith’s .son, and himself 
worked as a common laborer. ] 

And as an American parallel 
to, the two last named it may be 
'mentioned that President Hoov
er, too, was 'a' blacksmith’s son. 

(Kerrville oun'tain SunM),

It’s open to debate whether it 
is more dangerous to allow your 
wife to drive vour car or to re
fuse to let her.Y.(San Benito 
Light).

When 
Sick-- -

S E E  Y O U R  D O C T O R

and have your, Prescription’ 
' filled at ■

WALKER’S
P H A R M A C Y

■ The.N yal Store

If foil Hare S lilO
OR MORE, YOU CAN INVEST IN OUR FULL PAID 
FIRST MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES (AN Y ONE IN
VESTOR LIMITED TO $3,000). WE PAY g: PER 
CENT ON M-ONTHLY PAYMENT SHARES. FIRST 
MORTGAGE SECURITY ONl.Y—-STATE BANKING 
DEPARTMENT SUPERVISION. MAIL C H E C K - 
DIVIDENDS ALWAYS P.4ID AS ADVERTISED. 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION. . . --

Name

Address

EAST TEXAS BUILDING, LOAM &  
. ' - S.AYINGS ASSOCIATION
I Drawer'313 ■ - Tyler, Texas■ ' . . . . .  .J- J

Modern Refrigeration .... a,

The wedding' ring should be 
worn above the diamond engage
ment ring, .say the fashion ar
biters. That’s so it can be taken 
off without disturbing the dia- 
mond.-rSweetwater Reporter.

'for Modern Homes

It isn’t the automobile that 
needs “wizard control” these 
days, it is the parents.—Royse 
Fity News-Tribune.

1.75 val.Gall Cure Horse Collars 
BRIDLES, reg. $2.50 val. for— $1.75 
Silver W ASHBOARDS, 59c val. - - 35c
Remington POCKET KNIVES 

Values up to $1.75 for only $1.09 
GARDEN RAKES, 75c value— 58c 
No. 1 Galvanized TUB, Heavy ' ' 

Grade, usually sold for. 65c - - 49c 
22 Long Rifle Cartridges 

(Smokeless) per-box - - - - -  r 20c. 
SIDE LACK, 2 pairs for only - - - 5c

Mo d e r n  h om es
enjoy the finest 

things of -life, yet: con
trive to be thrifty, too! 
I ’hat'.s wiisii' makes diem 
nuKierj-i . . , they have ail 
the nuiterial comforts 
.-md conveniences made 
available by .the genius 
of electric-al -science—": 
yet show:.-actual-econo-- 
mies through the use. o f . 
these-.time, labor and 
money ̂ saving Mgctricd ■ 
Servants. ‘ .

,. ' O f '. all .the important, 
new-conyeniences devel-.. 

V oped durin-g-the p3st,fe.^i 
. years, none, is' more de
sirable to progressive,'Up- 
to-date home-mafiagers 
than a modern Electric 
Refrigerator. . .'And foi* 

genuine value . . . for actual comfort, convenience and pleasure . . * 
for downright dependability and economy — find modern
Electric Refrigeration indeed a worthwhile addition to your home.

B l u e  H a r d w a r e  .O o .

The advantages of Electric R.efrigcration are so numerous and 
•SO varied as to dcly description! Learn for yourself how this Elec
trical Servant will add to the convenience, comfort and economy of 
your medern home— and safeguard the health of your family, too. 
Drop in at our Merchandise. Shov/roofn, or visit your nearest Elec
trical Dealer.

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is hilled on a surprisingly low rate schedule

i and adds .only a small amount io your'sotalhiU? ':

'4'

U tilities ’ i ;
p
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Santa Assia Victor in Merscfl 
■ league Meet is felesas f

Santa Anna, for the second 
cohseciitwe year, emerged victor 
Friday and Saturday in the Cole-,, 
niaii..' C .o iin ty  Tnterscbolastic 
lie igw  Meet.

In Kterary events our Boys and 
girte. scored seventy.' points.. ■
. Teaaip scores .eUmbed 4b 'thir

ty-five ’points white ..tracfe and 
Held'events totaled ninety and 
®ne-ilatfi points....- The ■ winiung 
scbedl ’ was -givon twenty extra 
points, making . the _ grand total 
for S, A. H. .S. two’'h«iidred and 

. filteeh and one-ialf /points. .

Irene Rountree, niece of Mi-ss 
Bertha. Rountree, broisght home 
a beauUfui cup 10.1" winniiig the 
sen.iof essriy. Irene is a born 
journalist. " Her editorials have 
won favorable comments from 
many. She Is a leading English 
student, v.diile yoL a saphomoro. 
Her obedient, gentle, magnetic 
personality makes her a favorite 
among the. students.

Kathryn Creamer, daughter of 
Mrs. B. A. Creamer, and Ruby 
Williams, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Williams, brought back 
the senior spelling cup. These 
girls are tireless workers whose 
unselfish devotion to S.A.H.S. 
has been shown before, lor each 
spelled last year having 100 per, 
cent papers then, as well as now. 
Their nearest runner-up in the 
contest was Valera. The girls 
are leading juniors.

PREI*Af?E»NESS

Frances Louise Adams, daugh-. 
ter o f .Mrs. Frances, Adams, won 
senior girls’ declamation by her 
interpretation: of Robert In'ger- 
soll’s “Vision of War.” She is 
a public speaker of great ability, 
having won numerou.s school and 
state contests. She is a senior 
and active in class affairs,

Leon. Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Ward, continued his vic- 

. tdries by winninii senior boys’, 
deciamai.iou. He gave L. A, Os
trander’s : “Opinions Stronger 
Than Armies.” He; has won 
three decisive victories during 
this meet and he is;a junior.

Jesse Lee Bparkman, .son of 
M-. piid Mrs. Burl Sparkman, 
■Rma the eritemporaneous .sjieak- 
iug cup again. He haf> a polished 
deilvety and an abundaut sup
ply of information—no wonde" 
he won! His snsech was “Prog
ress in Television.”

—S-A-H-S—
JUN’̂ OES

There Is a tide in the affairs 
of men, which taken at the flood 
leads on to fortune; omitted, al 
their life is spent in shallows 
and in miseries! :

That tide cam^ to our contest
ants in the Interscholastic' Meet 
and found them ready. All who 
participated ■were helped. Their 
efforts proved their ability . to 
cope ivith adversaries larger than 
they—-the difference lay in the 
preparedness. .

No citizen has done his whole
duty until he has done all with
in his povv'cr. We have students 
who arc capable of doing. mors 
than the daily assignments, yet 
they feel that the “other fellow” 
can.enter a contest.

TTiomas Hemy Huxley said: 
“That man has had a liberal ed
ucation whose .mind has been so 
trained in his youth that his 
body Is the ready: servant of his 
■will; ready .like a steam engine, 
to be turned to any kind of 
wo.rk.” ' .

If responsibilities gravitate to 
those who'can bear them, our 
brave boys and girls who forged 
ahead in their diligent prepara
tion for our school’s character 
and reputation have gained un
selfish glory for dear old S. A. 
H. S,

To you, contestants-:-winners 
and losers — we express our 
thanks .and sincerest apprecia
tion. You have nobly won the
overwhelming championship 
the , Interscholastic League 
Coleman county!!

On to the district meet! 
---- .„ S -A -H -S - ------  ̂ ■

DR, HUNT S.PEAKS 
IN EIIAPEU

The Juuior.s showed cluss ;ind 
school loyalty by having seven
teen entries in the recant Inter- 
scholastic- League Meet, This 
numbsi* surpassed all other class
es combined.

The following first places w/crc 
won by Ju’oiors: Leon Ward, ten
nis singles, boys’ declamation, 
javelin throw; .and, with Clifford 
Wheeler,, the boys’ doubles in 
tenrwis. Clifford Whe-sler won 
first place in shot put, discus, 

=aoic*jaV{®ta. He placed second, 
to ;,tt¥ numbsr .of. individual 
pjliite-. - 'Degges.TrayIdr won the 
mll9 jniii and was a member of 

relay team. Helen 
r.'SlilUan Bible, and . Lois 
a- |#ok' part Iti debslei' CIq;. 

won..third to. shot 
pptf'‘* t h  Ford, 8 » « d  in' high: 
Irartta; '-aad MowUa Mysrs' third 
to - ^ 16 ;

©t thff Talnet?:,points '■won in 
track, the Jtinioto won-,tbMy.:

lea,- Juniors!!

There’s no h a m  to believing

(Gtaie-

'Tm doing something !  vowed 
I’d never do,” said Dr, J. W. Hunt 
president of McMurfy College of 
Abilene, ?/hen he spoke to the 
student body in chapel Thursday 
morning. It seems that he and 
a. group of bovs . had been dis
gusted with long, talks , in chapel 
,by preachers and had agreed o< 
this. ,

Dr, Hunt .says the best speech 
he ever heard -was one on ‘‘Jus
tice” by-a person who had. to sit 
down because he had forgotter 
half of his speech.

The student body was well en
tertained by Dr. Hunt’s mirth.fu' 
anecdotes, and a feeling of cheer 
and. good-will remained with the 
students the entire day.. ' -------- s-a-H-s-^— ' .

The Seniors are very proud and 
appreciative of tlisir classmates 
who entered t'he contests of the 
Intersc'hoiasUc Meet. Several, 
cups and many points were won 
by Seniors.

li'rances Louise Adairts won the 
senior girls’ declamation cup. 
Jesse Lee Sparkman, won the ox- 
tomporancous speaking cup. 
Donald WOltorna won first place 
in pole vaiUt, second in broad 
juiu'p, first in low hardies, third 
in .220-yard dadf. and fourth, ta; 
the ;i00-yard dash, thereby tying 
for high-point man in the meet. 
Ernest Harrod won first place'!« 
high jump,- firsf to broad jump! 
and tied for fduttii place in pole 
vaiilt.- : Mwtt Ehllins ■won sec-' 
and place to shot put. IVeldon 
'-OtetlCwoa third place-'to Wgh 
hurdifes, Kankln Mctver'wn first 
plac.c in the half-mile and ran 
in the rcljty,

■ • It seems lisat more style 
IlfS-aiS 

' '* is .'Of

t-

N:
T H I N It
* -’fi

* » * * *
Snobbery is the pride of tliose 

who are not sure of their posi
tion.-—(Bniley). :

When love and skill 'work to
gether, expect ;i masterpiece.- 
(Ruskin). ' ■ ' •■ « « « « »

Friendship is the highest de
gree of -perfection in society;—
(Montaigne). . ,4*

The victory of .success is half 
won when one gain.s the habit 
of wcu’k;—(Sarah Bolton),, !j<  ̂ ^

be sick thanI would rather 
idle.-^(Seneca).■ * * * * *

Your sole, contribution to the 
•sum of ' things is yourself.— 
(Crane), . ^*. * .*, -t

Self-confidence is the - first
requisite to gre.1l undertaking,';, 
—(S.am Joiinson).

Eoo!:s are tire cr erburniug 
lamps of accmriu'luU'd wisdom.- - 
iG. W, Curtis). ■

If you ■ wish to appoar agree
able in society, you must con
sent to be taught many things 
which you already know.— (La- 
vater), ■

■' S-A-H-S— —  ■
JUNIOR SPELLING ■ 

SATURDAY

ENGLISH III.
Iriible! Description! - Short 

Story! Tragedy! and Coaio- 
dy! These are the word.s that 
may be lieard i'n tlm .nmi-r 
i'',nsUi::h cla.sKfs aiid in the har.,s. 
The jimiuns will bo otor.v-writ.TS 
ill a few nio.’e'duy.H -lliu!, i;; w'li'd. 
they think, but the English 
teacher is not so sure about it.

-------
PUNCrUAlATY

This subject wa.s ciiseiissial by 
frcshriiau and junior sponsni'.s 
with their groups last M.oud ly.
With many o.xample;; of prompL- 
Hoss and the results pt noin.g the i’ptuit 
fight thing at the riidiL Ijmo -- 
in the right place. We .slroiiid 
■strike the rvord '’procrastina
tion” from our vdcabularie:;, [oj;

WARD SCHOOL WIN.S ITS 
SHARE OP COUN'l'Y ■ 

MEET HONOKH

Aril'lnnetic—Santa Anna won 
finst place—"Einma Jeanne Wer
ner and Emma John Blake.
• Sub-Junior Sijelling — Santa 
Annr. -w-on first phicp- -Inm Neill 
and' Dorothy Ro.s.s.

'Junior Boy.s’ Declamation— 
Santa An.na won first place— 
Wiliiam .Mitchell.

Junior E.ssay ■ -Sant'a Anna won 
third place—M->ry S. Garrcth 

Picture Memory—Santa Anna 
lied live other teams for finst 

ail six teuffi.3 scoring per
fect... . The team was made lip 
of Mary 'rodd, H. L.Jjacky, Lou
ise Oakes and Gale Gollier,
' 'We won secu’nd place, in the

llirough .some misunderstand
ing, the junior speliing contest 
will be given over next Saturday 
raornirig at ten o’clock. Our 
high school. juniors are Sylva 
Ann Everett and Eddie Vaughn 
Mills. Our ward school entrants 
are Marilyn Baxter and Doris 
Spencer. • , m

■"'— S-A-H-S--------- --
WORK STARTED .ON

SENIOR PLAY
A committee has been elected 

from thesenior class to select 
the characters of the next senior 
play, “ A College Hobo” . After 
reading the play, this committee 
will make oUicr plans .and prep
arations.

Those on the committee are: 
Edwin Rollins, Carl Flores, ■Wood- 
row Neill, Curtis Richardson,-Ma
rion Eeds, Elizabeth Richardson, 
Frances Jones and Kathryn Rose 
Finney. ■

---------S-A-I'I-S—-— ■
-OUR DEBATE.KS

it is cerlminly a “thief of thne,” boy.s' playp.roiind ball.
— S- ■\-H-S---- . A’ isKdic Cv'.fps'

; ClliLl I, 1 i,, ill 111.'l .'vl 1(011-
■'p ' Y ' f‘li WfUl 1]iT plu aiifi

.! 0 ?\ ,F H kfe;-:; li.ird.
'•I> ■ 'I' 'i' . ■  ̂ ^ ■ . VO rr) --''a Ip N. / ‘ ’ ’Aa- '■ ' 'mI.u ii'ir.i L'JC'.'i W r n-rd -

BClSr iYU/. Yiiy iu- K'C O'uli I'.'f’v '* ‘C ri-'il-'i "I f'ri-M
and I t,.!r! .r; 'U t') ; ; ---.ri j".n-U--
supper." i Ho; 1' 1' ri L--'-, T'' ' ij- ■a ".1

Enic.'dy Van 11'locl's' ly ■"rliYi \■'.■')■ i:v Foi-. i u" !ok wii.'n
is oxae.tly vha t I did cn;v.u ,:'ai r ' ! a hei:' l l  0f a fee L and 1 in-li.... . 1 Bit.■-Hi Ju-nn --Jiinioi' .'-’U'Mik

Book agent (to Ml'. Howard 1; j wun scron'j place; with a distaiKe
“You ought to buy an .encyclo- !of 15 feet and 3 ; ncb.es

to school.” » .
. Mr. Howard; “Not on your life. 
Let him w.alk the same as I did.”

J. D.: “ Dad, you are a lucky 
man.”. m ,

Mr. Pieratt; “Ho-W is that’?” i 
J. D.; “You won’t have to buy 

me any work books next year. 
I’m going to have to take alt of 
my this year’s work over again.”

Carl P.: “But, officer. I’m a
student,. a Senior.”  • 

Officer: “ Ignorance is n o  ex
cuse.”

Marion E. (driving in car): 
“Look! I wonder why that dog 
is tagging after us?”

Besse: “ Perfectly natural. It’s 
a police dog.”

Due to .some iiiLsuiiderstand-■ 
ing, the Junior Spelling 'will be 
held in Coleman next Saturday 
morning. ,

'" - ■—Reporter ; ' ■

New Low Prices |
■iA raiN G

AND ON ■

BABY CHlffiS

Belladonna .savs one reoso:i 
why dogs growl so much is be
cause most of them are raised 
.and trained by jnen,—Sherman 
■Daily 'Sun. ". ■ _

Something tells u.s that Demo- j 
crats Wiill come into power ju.st 1 
’ in time to pay off the two bil- i 
lion dollars’ . worth of bonds.-- . 
Mercedes, News.

Prices are now reduced to 
$1.50 per 'trav, or 21/jC per 
Chick. ;
WE SET e A(H :\I«NJ)AY

lAiY
IJGflT

These !' 
Some-bf i! 
'rhis" iitrt.

: ,)c. t'ac.i
'rS'lDS, fie i*ac;;

Are from j 
' 'i'Sest Slock '.n 
r 'j'c;\a.s. '

Two boys and, two girls gave 
of their time and their talent, 
working with their faithful 
coach, Miss Olivia Land, and held 
their ideals to the la.st. Even 
though they did irot win in the 
meet, we feel that their efforts 
were comparable with their op
ponents’ and we know that they 
have gained experience which 
will pave the way for if ext year.

Robert Hunter, a . sophomore, 
Lois Crump, Helen .Turner and 
Lillian Bible, juniors', met Miss 
Land at 7:30 e,-ich morning and 
stayed'until (5:00 daily for weeks 
preceding the finals. ' :

■We must .say that our entries 
certainly stayed on .the subject; 
thereby remaining true to .tiieir 
good training. .

--S-A-H-S'-------''
'rRA(Tv HOYS ARE

HONORED ■
Miss Mary Alice Mitchell en-' 

tertained a group of champions 
last Saturday night with a party 
celebrating Santa Anna’s decid-d 
victory over- the entire county 
in both literary and athletic 
events, ■■

Punch Twas served to the gre” t 
number present, and games -of 
varioiis kinds were enjoyed.

’ ■' ■ -----__.S-A-H-S-— ' :' ■ ■
PERSONALS

FUi.i,. fANE OF 
CHICK FEED AND 

flABY CHiCKS 
FOR SALE

Jim Bob Gregg, popular soph
omore, had the misforliiue to 
break his arm while cranking a 
car last Monday. This is doub
ly unfortunate for Jim Bob' in 
that it is his right arm.' vVe 
sincerely hope that, he can le- 
gain the use of this arm at an 
early date.

Santa Anna 
H A TC H E R Y

Evans & Neill, Prop.s.

I  i
M ■■ . W hat You Slwiilcl Know ,' - ' s
^  ' About the s
1  ' , ‘ 1
M'- .‘““‘''N',. , ANil.TlTiC””*'
1  O e c l l a w  J
S  This is the title of a n e w  book that isoii S
=  the press at the prosent time. Edition =
s :  ■■ ' is  limited to 2.5,000 cojiies. Enter your . ^
Es orefer at once if you wish this book bo- sss-.
ss .. fore, election, ■ " ' =  .
=  Price $1.00 ' ' S

■ ■■ POLITICIANS .
aa  : This book is of -special interest to Protest- . s
s  "tmt Candidates, to local, state or national ~
~  office. Your Campaign Managers will need =
s  it. Send $5.00 ’for six books. Send money, S
S  “  P. O. or Express Order. -if check-send-5c "for------ ' - S  ’
S  ■ e.xchange. ■ , ■ . S ’
S  . This Book'Will Not, Be Sold , in Bookstores S '

s  Thomas Jam es, Publisher s
S  Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn St.—̂ CHICAGO, ILL. g ;

Missss Mary Hariett Slnmson
and Queeiiie Gregg wera pleas- 
Intf visitors at .'school Moiidaiv
afteniooa. .■■ ■

Myrkai '.L.. McDonald ' visited’ 
homefolks and Ech.ooi . friends
rfuring. the Easter holidays.

Margaret ■ G r a y o f  . McMuwy
•College spent Easter at home.

Perhaps' “Qie easiest way to aij-

#cana-ato)."

. . the>,|,qHire -a 
'Ase’. '

C e r t i f i e d  C M c k s
________ _ mmi_____

2 0 0  EGG C G eSE R E L S ■
.BLOOD-IESTE® ■ _ • LEAMKG ¥AlffiTIES

. Prices'WitM»’ft«acli®f All 
M¥E DffiI¥ElY CATALOG FREE •

D i x i e  P o u l t r y  F a r m s
1®X ■ 20© ' BISIHAM, TfelAS

Af'
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THIS AND THAT ABOUT THE 
 ̂  ̂ FOLKS YOU KNOW - -

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Garrett of 
Tyler came Sunday night lor.a 
visit'wiUi W. O. Garrett. Mrs.
T. Eay Garrett and DeVera Ann 
of Cojeman also visited him on 
Brnday afternoon..* ,

-Mns B. H.Melton visited'lier 
dslighter, Mrs. Harry Thomp
son, in Coleman, one day ot iasi.

,-..j____  1 Ba.sy! Gilmore and Mrs. Wal-
Mr. and Mr;;. K. D. Klrkpat- lace Kirkpatrick left Alonday for 

•rifik of Zephyr .spent Tuesday |'Alpine, having received word of 
herp with Mr Kirkpatrick’s the illness ..of Mrs. Gilmore, who 
mother ' . , '■ '■ i.k attending SulVRoss-Calfoge.

Mi,sses Elizabeth Kelley and 
Ruth Smith .spent last week-end 
in Dallas. ,

Javan Oder and Mi.ss Velma 
Oder were hero from San Anro- 
nin last week-end. Miss Velma 
is attending San Antonio Jimioi 
.ioUogo, and Javan is a.ssociated 
with the Graham arti.st.s.

Mts. Ruth rh.mnber.s of Abi- 
lerie .spent last week-end witli 
Mr.s. Viola Pace Maye.s here. 
Upon roturniP'f home she toimd 
her ..'■■on CnarU I'ord, very il  
with il;e ill; "n'* hie daughter 
Oi h( .• ,M ’\h"- .Soot.i, rei'y ill 
w’U d I ''ll p '‘ ".seionia

X  , !  : l  • d I'i.i li'.'ili.', : .
■Ml \' riion j ’ . 'I r o' ! 1 m.'son 
.ano M 'O' od.d ill'
fui’i',.! 'i‘. I.i' .l"Hi'.' ii('.,iiiev.,
Au'i'iie .‘\rid'”. ' ill lA'ing'Vjev, 
ia.st week Mr. Anderson -was 
killed uisl.tntly when he picked 
no a. “ live wore''. , .

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. DuBoLs spent 
'•kister with their son.s, Wilbu n 
md Max at the A. & M.. College.

County Agent ,C. V. Robin.sen 
ind H. L, Johnston, working ou 
)i the n.'llii,'' C'ITk'c f'.ii' the Fed- 
irnl I't'i'd .aid Keof! lottii, wc c 
a ha oh;'I early Vnursday. hs 
L.iril Ihey ' p’ ;> iu;;h and 
lif"'. 1 il iic'i' Id loll -aiv Im-

Mis.s Ma." ?VI-'Cnrk!f of D dias, 
Kacber in Buckner O; plums' 
-lome scJii'w!.', vij.ted relata'e.s 
m Santa Anna' this week.

Our good friend, Uncle J. A.'
Freeman, of Whon cornimmity 
}/!u: among' tl'ie caller,s at the 
Jews office Tliursday.

.Frank MeCre.iry of the Rock- 
7Cod community was in town' 

;,his week, ■ for the first time in 
ipveral days. Frank ha.s been 
among the .shut-ins here of late.' 
Wc are glad to .see him able to 
be out again.

TO THE VOTERS OF . i
COLEMAN COUNTY: '

IT dial! be imabie hi make :i ■ 
house-to-house canvass in the. ’ 
present campaign for the office 
of Tax Collector on account of 
the semi-annual tax-paying law 
which I was passed last year. I 
must take care of the work in 
the office first. , I am sure I can 
serve you be.st by doing this.

However,. I. ivill sec as many 
of you as I can ami assim*. you 
I will greatly.. api'ircda'e your 
vole and in,.nucnce in the ,luly 
..nrimary.

JETTIS IiIKKPATK.ICK 
Tax .Collecto-r

A. K, CmnpbeP, .con, Wonrieli, ■wile .'.nd children oC I'iomiit,
Texa.s, are visiting and looking 
P ffnr business matters here t,hi.s 
week. . . '

J. M. McCreary spent the week 
end In Abilene.

Mr.s, E. B. Polk and daughter,
M1.SS Marian, and Miss Dorothy 
Lee Colfee, all of Abilene, ivei'e 
visiting relatives and friends in
Santa Anna last week.

Baxter Polk, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Polk, and a former 
pupil in the Santa Anna school, 
now a .senior in Abilene iiigh 
school, has won some very high 
honors in his class. He has 
been chosen by the heads of the 
departments and L. E. Dudley, 
principal of the school, to mem
bership in the National Honor. 
.Society, this being the highe,st 
iionor that can be bestowed up
on a high .school student, and 
rearevsents highest scholarshio 
leadersliip, character and service 
to the school.

Jim Bob Gregg, meaiber of the 
sophomore class of the 8anfc« 
Amia bifdi .school, and a sou Q.f 
the News editor, is staying to
this week, nursing a broken a m , 
the result of trying to crank a 
car jvjonuay at noon. His a m t. 
is badly broken and -Ms 'chances ■ 
for school, -work are slim' for tte  . 
r-emainder of tiiis term.

“PESMANENT WAVES’
■ Genuine Gaaranteed. Fredeste . 

CroiiiiigMoIe Waves still $2.5#'
.two for $4.00. .........

MABEL CAMPBELL .. . .. . 
Ees..M7-s. John,,N ison, : ' 

-Pboae Black-343

F. M. HudJor of May was in 
Santa Amur .Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keating and 
baby daughter of .Alro-agoma, 
New Mexico, were brief, visitors 
in Santa Anna Tuesday after
noon. Mr,s. Keating Is a cous-'n 
01 Mr.s. J. J: Gregg. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keating were enifjute to. 
Brown wood and other places tn 
Brown county for a visit.

Mrs. Curtis Caudle and Mrs. j Misses Edythe Pitiard and Oz-
Ruth Bi-ili-s of Sweetwater vLs-'elie Daniel! spent la.il week-end 
ited in the J n Holt home re- i with Mrs. George Lusic of Cole- 
cenl-iv. man.

' Brook.s Dozier and-Cha.s. .Evans 
of Hrownwood were in t.hc moun
tain c-itiy Wedne.sday,

Mr.s. Sallie GoLston of Fo.WorUi 
spent Easter Sunday here with 
her daughter.-Mr.s: Whit McKin
ney. Mrs. McKinney accompa
nied her mother home Monday 
and is spending the week with 
her. . ..

Whit McKinney, Bill Creamer, 
Jim Beeman and Jno. L. Burdfn 
went to Sipe Springs ihLsvweek 
to ,di.smantle the Sipe Springs gas 
^.stem, which has been purchas
ed by the Santa Anna Gas Com
pany.

LOST!!! Green colored folder 
.or M v ’s purse, containing let
ters addressed to Gladyce Elii- 
aU, sonic money, sufficient iden
tification to be. identified; Ke- 
ward if refiirnctl to owner, (llad.- 
yce Elliott, at''Griffith, apart
ments. Santa Anna. . ■

■ Mis,set; Eulah and Bulah Side.s. 
nuK'ies itT the Sealy Hospital, 
speivi last week-end xvith their 
parent.s In Coleman, ■

Mus.s Laura Bentley of Howard 
Favn? Cblitiii- Brownwood, vi.s- 
jlcrj her .si.sler, Mrs. Arvella Vow- 
ell. Saturday,

Mr. and- Mr.s. Louis Evan.s anu 
children .of Lamap.s‘is visited 
friends and relatives here- last 
week-end. '

Mis-s .’Marie Blewctt of Menard
•spent' last- week-end with- her 
P'aronts, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Blew- 
eU

Mrs. Walter Kirkpatrick and 
children and Miss Miitt'e Ella 
McCreary spent la.st week-end in 
Waco. -

Mis.s Allle Pearce .spent last 
week-end with her parents - in 
Coleman. - ■ , »

Mass M:.in;aret -Gray and Myr- 
t'l-ju L. rdc-L)o.nald, v.fho are at- 
U'nding Mc'ourry College at Ab
ilene .tpent the Ea.ster holidays 
with homefolks, -i

Dr. R. R. Lovelady left Satur- 
d.ay to attend the meeting of 
the Southern Clinical Society in 
that city this week. -

Mrs. J, W. Riley ot Bradv soent 
last week-end v.'ith 1-riend.s hci'e.

Mrs. J. Hail Bowman and Miss 
Ro.somary stayed here a short 
while Thur.'iday while enroule to 
their home in Abilene from 
Brownwood. -

J. C; Allen and daughter, Ma'-ie, j .J. H. Hicks and daughter, Mr.s. 
of Gro.svenorwere here Wed-rGeorRia Roiith, Misse.s F’ ay

t Rouih and Ecii-ia Sharnblin, ac
companied by another daugliter

nf'f.ciay to cunsult Dr Sealy,

W. T. Vinson and damdilor, 
Mrs J (5. Willimnson. left Wed
nesday for San Angelo.

■' Renairs on the Methodist 
Church will be finished this

■ week.-. •

S, D. Harper, accompanied by 
biS: niece, Miss SammJe Lee 
Stewprcison,',left Monday for El
dorado, where Mr. Harper will 
soend several day.s looking after 
his ranching lntere.sts and visit
ing in the home of S. D. Harper,
Jr___Miss Steward son- willvisit.
her sister for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Overby 
snenfc Easter day in San Saba,, 
where they met Mr, and Mrs. 
J*m Scott, who now make th"ir 
bo-ne in Ju-petion, After a de
lightful lunch and brief social 
hour tnirfither, each party' re
turned to their respective homes.

ot Mr. Hicks, Mrs. Linnie Bow 
den. of Brownwood, visited in 
LampasaB Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bunis were 
in. Novice Sunday.

Bev, W .' T. Gray accompanied 
Dr: J. W. Hunt to h!s home in 
Abilene Sunday night.

Mrs. Charles Sparks and chil
dren of . Brownwood soent last 
week-end with M te Fannie Bat- 
liffe and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moseley 
spent last Sunday in Eldorado.

Mrs. Altus Bowden is visiting 
in Sweetwater this week.

of Win-
.jort! -i,; vio-c two-wecks vis
it with relatives.

Mrs. Vernon Adams and son, 
Bill, of Port Worth, came last 
Friday for a month’s visit in the 
J. D. Simpson home. Mr. Adams 
wiU spend the time in San An
gelo,

Mrs. J. H. ’ McCaughan, Miss 
Fe’m "tonaughan and M”S. Theo
dore McCauglmn arid daughter, 
Petty Ann, spent Tuesday in 
tfrownwood;..-' ■ - ,

Mrs. 'Sherman Gehrett, Mrs. 
Minnie B. Pinnev and Miss Kath- 
r"n Pose Pinnev snent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Upton of 
Trlckbam. '

Mrs. P. R.:'tlOveladv and chll- 
d’‘cn .spent f.<tnd.'’v n-ith .rslativcs 
'at MHs Alta -T,ove-
Fr-V rpHii-ijrtd vUfsi for a
visit of several days.

Mrs. Mildred Simpson spent the 
first of the vtoek to: San Angelo.

; Mrs. Clarence' Webb and baby 
of San Angelo visited her par
ents. 1'*n and Mr.s. J. D. Simp- 
'son, : last week-end.

«f Sweaters and i 

$3.9» Suit A. SisocHey.

Warner .enh-r* o£ .ShmH/'-'ivip,,. 
visited his. si.ster, Mrs. W. A. 
Ganns, Sunday.

yfp------ .
jrvs. omvVeavev le'fc
t>pi''*nr Ti«Ms where, she j-  ■■ -

ft gfoitp 6f ■
O i  ,

lire editor, Mrs. Gregg and 
sothe'of the e'Wldrea .visited te 

tm  a tour of > the Chsp Beds home for s  wMe 
* Sunday aftem w .

John***if we buy 
ai! our foods af 
Piqqly Wiqqly» 

w e 'l l  S 0 v e
more MONEY

this year..

iliofil Grow SACS 
48”lk

Scliool Cliild“ei, 
at Tliis SPFXPL a*

B u m
Lilt
COFFEE

Nice Painted
o r ij 'y  sa

Price S.||' 
STILL ® “- 

C h « » 'a D e r !  I M i l .
PEABERRY in the
rilTl.if. 9. Ih®. fn r  B,

SNAP PEAS
PACIEII IN BANGSi! 
MKE FSESH ONES!!
3 io. 2 Cais fur

f t  ^  a  Bcais! for

Pinto BeansK : .s 5L„.
FULL CREAM!
I s  t h e  B e s t !  L b .  BONEESE

WE
HAVE

TMEM1I1

POUNB-;:,

ii’"*' 'ff “

>■

-We Have Ail- ICiiids 
FIELD SEED Sc'. .- !. ■ ' '
GET OUR PRiCE!-lit.i


